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Fleeing Convicts Pursued By B l o o d h o u n d s p o o  to  en joy
=  HOSPITALITYGROUP ARMED. 

TRAVEUNGIN 
STOLEN CAR

HUNTSVILLE, July 9 U.R>—Pour 
desperate convicts .-lought safety 
from pursuing officers and blood- 
bouiids today as they fled from 
Ea- t̂hsm State Prison Farm toward 
tht pUiy woods of Bast Texas, lesv 
tng a trail of blood, kidnaping and 
thelts.

Warden W. W. Waid .said Uiat 
three men were traveling together 
iieavlly armed with pistols, rifles 
and shotguns. This group was lean 
by PVed TIndol. convict of Jasper, 
who is familiar w-lth thi- back «ood.s 
aectlon.

Tindd s companions arc the no
torious Roy r^tei Traxler. Okla
homa outlaw, and Charlie Chap
man. .southwest bank robber am* 
gunman. The fourth fugitive Is Wal
ter Belton of Fort Worth.

Wald said that TYaxler. Thidnl 
and Chapman were bellrved to be 
traveling in a car stolen from thre«, 
State Highway Patrolmen last night 
after they had wounded J C. Dun
lap, 36-year-old fanner, whom the..' 
kidnaped and releaaed. and Ouard 
Hudlon Lundy of EaaUmm Farm

The convIcU fled yesterday with 
tour others after suddenly produc
ing two rifles and two pistols, which, 
officers ptld- w r f  "Planted" by 
outsiders. Guards killed J. D. Reid. 
32. a chicken thief who aided In 
the break. Four other men wer- j 
recaptured soon after the escape. '■

Piccard*s Flying Bunch o* Grapes G.O.P. ACCUSE 
RDDSEVELTS 

TAX EVASION

Await Return o f Mates

His new stratospheir craft 
Icoks like uii Inverted bunch of 
grapes Dr Jean Piccard ex
plained to Mrs. Piccard and n 
ground cr.-w as this picture was 
made at Rochester, Minn., where

STATE POLICE FOBCEP 
INTO DITCH BT OFFICERS

DALLAS, July 9 (U.RV Captain 
lt,ee Miller of the Texas State Pt>- 
jllee and two .subordinates narrowly 
¡escaiwd injury today when Dalla; 
j Ilf fleers mistook them for three flee- 
|ln gconvicts and forced their car 
Unto a ditch east of Forney.

The three fugitives from Eltisthain 
Farm had stolen k State Police car 
last night and were b»-lleved headed 
toward Dallas.

The Dallas detectives kept pistols 
pointed at the .su.spects until they 
identified themselves as stab- polite

HOPEEBBSFOR 
MRS.EARHARrS 

LOST PLA N E
HONOLULU. July 9 (UP»—Hope 

for the lives of Amelia Elarhart and 
Captain Fred Noonan ebbed again

WASHINGTON. July 9 (UP»-Rfp- ( 
resentativr Hamilton Fish. Jr., re- 1  
publican from New York, charged I 
before the Joint Congressional Tax j 
Committee today that Mrs. Frank
lin D. Roosevelt employi-d a 'smart 
little scheme" to avoid payment of 
taxes on radio broadcast Income 
paid over to charity.

The chargc.s brought an imme
diate implication from Pre.sident 
Roosevelt that he might take a dl- ' 
reel aiiswr to Flsli's criticism ol * 
the tax reliim of the First Lady 
and other members of the Roo.se- 
veli family

Simultaneously. Senator Pat Har
rison of Mi.s.sis(4ppl. member of the i 
Tax Ctmunlttee, charged that Fish | 
had a "brain .storm."

Fish also contended that the i 
treasurv used 'inquisitorial meth
ods" In is campaign against tax 
Bvotdatice, and had "singled out" 
more than 50 large contrlbutorf 
to the Republican Party.

He demanded that tlie committee 
Inquire also Into the Income tax 
returns of the following:

Secretary of Treasury Henry Mor- 
genthau. Jr. and his father.

Harry Hopkins. Works Progress 
Administrator.

Jolui L. Lewis. Chairman of the 
Committee for lndu.strlal Organi
sation.

Janie.s Rooseielt and ElHoU
^ t n i a  T n v» «J lU tC  I  IIA  f l l lk C  j Anne Roosevelt Boettiger.

--------  ¡daughter of the President
AUSTIN. July 9. (U.R)—Tcxhs'Slate I Bernard Smith, whom Fl.sli nam- 

tax rate of 62 cents on $10T vwlua-'pd g democratic party contrlbu- 
lloiLs may be reduced next wtek. jior.

The State Automatic Tax Board' jnsh was barred by committee 
likely will meet a week from today'vote from discussing President 
and .set the rate. Governor Allred. Roosevelt's personal Income tax re
member of the board, is hopeful of turn.
reducing the levy for state school ' pish said Mrs. Roosevelt s radio 
puriMses. although the State Board | contract calls for mom-y she earn-

ihe slr^tospiierr balloonist will 
take oil on hi.s next flight. In
stead of c,ne bag. the flight will 
be made with eighty fotr- 
foot balloon.s filled with hy
drogen.

ON SATURDAY

Board M ay Reduce
A., tlip woild waited lor word 

(,f Anulia Earhart and her navi
gator. Fred Noonan, lost in th» 
Fiiciflc. the anxiety wa.s keen
est for the tw-o pictured above 
Ut-orge Putnam and Mrs. Fred

today as radio cxiierts established of Education advanced the per capl- led to be paid directly to the Friend.»

SIT-DOWN DELAYS ROD|EO 
ELBCTRA IO.R) — Rodeo cowboys, 

who make their living aboard buck
ing horses and steers, delayed a ro
deo here by a sit-down strike against 
ths Judges' decison.

Mrs. Oscar CUett Is visiting in 
KerrvHle.

STAR w n i MARKET 
200 TONS OF WATERMELONS
lush to Aid  
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RISING STAR. July 9—Approxi
mately 300 tons of melons will be 
put on the market here between July 
15 and 30, according to estimates of 
local agriculturalists. Watermelons 
are ripening much earlier than us
ual.

At a recent meeting George Goss 
was chosen president of the Rising 
Star Watermelon Growers associa
tion, W. P. Roach waa named vice 
president, and Ross Harrlas the 
sec-treasurer.

The aseoGlaUon was formed for 
the purpose of marketing the water
melon crop In Riling Star this year. 
The organisation will encourage the 
placing of watermelons In sheds 
here.

COmmittse on hy-lsws for the or- 
ganlsstkm is composed of W. E. 
TTIer, OecU Bhults, John Hopper, 
C. U Wilson and Will Tune.

Light Rain Sprinkle 
Fell in Cisco Today

About one-tenth of an Inch rain 
fell In Olaeo M dsy  morning and 
cleudp wcathH gaee bopoa at more 
•luring ladM- OaidWis need rain

that not one of the immerou!, mes
sage.» reported to have been sent 
from their plane since It dlsappcar- 
td over the south Pacific one week 
ago could be shown to be authen
tic.

Three planes from tlic battleship 
Colorado made three long flights 
over the Phoenix Islands, 1.200 miles 
southwest of Honolulu without find
ing a trace of the filers or their 
plane. Tlie planes, and three sarcli- 
Ing vessels, continued the search 
today.

Tlie coast guard described weath
er conditions near the Phoenix Isl
ands as "fair." There was some 
cloudine.ss. but visibility was about 
4.000 feet.

For almost 48 hours no carrier 
signals have been heard on the 
wave length of Miss Earhart's radio, 
and the one message which, like 
many, which preceded It, was of 
doubtful authenticity.

Chief hopes centered on the air
craft carrier Lexlngtn, racing here 
at top speed. Her 73 planes will be 
able to survey the area thoroughly.

ta payment from $19 to $22

TROOPS FACE
ACROSS RIVER I Mothers Squirrels

NEAR PEIPING

Service Society, and thereby It wa,» 
possible to avoid the federal law 

I which limit,» income tax r»ductlons I 
■ for charity purposes to 15 iier rent 
•of total Income.

AREA W. P. A. 
O FFICE SET 

UP IN B A N K

tura. Ma eoHiiWnt of latk o( atoek 
f8 t

MANY DEAD IN 
HEATWAVE OF 
PASTFEWDAYS

By Unitwl Pr*M
One Hundred and twenty-two tier- 

.sons were dead today in a heat wave 
that sent thermometers up to 100 
degrees In two-thirds of the United 
Btatea

The most Intense heat of the sum
mer held almost the country between 
the Rocky Mountains and the At
lantic saeboard for the third day.

Fourteen states reported 04 deaths 
directly attrlbued to neat. Among 
the hundreds of thousands who 
swarmed to bathing beaches, M 
drowned.

PEIPING. China. July 9 (U.R> — 
Chinese and Japanese troops faced 
each other across the YIngling 
River .south of Peiping today under 
a truce which threatened at any 
time to end In new fighting.

Tliey had fought sporadically un
til It wa.s agreed today that the 
troops should withdraw to positions 
on either side of the river.

tt:n s io n  in c r e a k ix
WITH RUKSIA-JAPAN

MOSCOW, Russia, July aU.R» 
Tension beween Soviet Russia and 
Japan increa.sed alarmingly today 
after the Soviet Commissar warni-d 
.lapan that Russia would resist with 

iiirmed force any attempt by Jap
anese Manchukuan forc<-s to cross 
what Russia contends is her Siber
ian frontier.

An area office ol the Work.» !*rog- 
■ CPS.S Administration. Dtstnet .No 7 
I had been established Thursday on 
the second floor of the Eastland 

¡National Bank at Eastland 
Q g  t C l t t e n S  ! Gflicials headquarters in the ot- 

ificp are
G. C Looney, engineer for Calla -NEW LONDON. Oonn <U.R> — A 

cat. nursing three gray .squirrels 
In addition to her Utter of kittens. | 
became

han and Eastland counties
M1.S.S Mildred Meaty, social work-

the feature of the annual !»'' Eastland, Callahan, »Stephens 
biological exh lb itonat Berkeley ¡ « ‘’ « ''‘' ' ‘'f'" ''' Throckmorton and
school. i

Peter MUarln, a .senior, while} Mrs Medora S Pitcock, siiiier- 
worklng on a squirrel project ' vi.sor of women's projects in Shack- 
found the three baby squirrels and ! elford. Callahan. Stephens, Palo

i Pinto and Eastland counties.
I John F Henderson. Jr. sui>er- 
I vi.sor of timekeepers for Young, 
I Shackelford. Callahan. Stepliens 
, rtnto and Eastland counties

Afxiiit 7'si Humble vi.sitors are 
exp.'tx<i In Cisco tomorrow when 
400 chirkeiii are to be barbocued 
for tlie evening picnic at the eoun 
tiv riub preceeding .speaking and 
a dance to lollow Humbl- official« 
Irom Homstoii and the local area 
vv i;. be guest;- at »he Laguna at a 
noon honor luncheon given by the 
chamber of commerer 

There will be swimming, fishing 
boating and golfing during th- day 
lor the Humble employe- who will 
att.nd from far and wide to renew 
arquaintuncr with each oUier and 
ttitti triend; m Cisco, tJir head- 
qiini'er.s since 1919 for Humble act
ivities in central and West Texa.s 
A chick-1! barbecue at the country 
cltih ' 6 30 p m will follow wel- 
I c me adt̂ resse.s bv Mayor .7 T Ber- 
;y Mid J E Spencer Response- 
will be made bv Judge Birnea and 
J E Nilanil fir the Humble com
ps nv

At tlie noon lunclieon at the La
guna. Humblr visitors will be In- 
irod'iied by R-x Carrothers. and 
r-spon.se to welcome talks will be 
made by Prp Mabry of Houston 

Those expected from the Houston 
olflce are

Dan Monroe, sales manager. C 
I C Moore ajusistant treasurer; W 

N Kmnepan as.slstant to the prew- 
I dent Judge Bames legal depart-
^incnt. J E Nlland. assistant sales 
manager Frank Watts salM engU 

^reer. Pop" Mabry, public rela- 
I >'.on*. Ahe Penney, editor of the 
I Lubricator Buster Arnini special - • 
I tv sales. Doe ' Fontaine, secretofy 
■ 1/ general sutierintendent. Roy 
stepliens ,s|>ecultv sales. BIU 0«U 
-er Atlas sales LaiYy Wiigtitamaii 
chemical engineer C C Scott, 
aviation department Ralph Mulvej- 
ihi- f accountant : Fort Howard, 
pipe lin< division 

Local district George Lee. asst, 
iiv Miju , MrCainev E W Berry, 
dist sale-- n,gh, Abilene Pete 
Nt( ho!.» a.ssi dist sales, Abilene 

Fr-'d God.sey suspect tn tlie re- Cusco division heads;
cent Inglewocxl. Calif . murders, has J C Hanrahan. division super-
been received by the sheriil s d e -, mtendcnl. J W Thomas, division 
partinenl up» rmf<ndent. .7 F Caffrey. dls-

He IS described as being 34 foreman3,5 years of age five feet and iuii> | Cusco dciiartnient heads
inches m height, weight 1'27 ixiund.-- ^  ^ Rosc-nthal. Bill Hogue, H
and as oeiiig of a slender build Th,- '  McCorkle Rex Carrothers and 
siisiiect has grey eyes, dark hair. Eice Forman
walk-s erect and has a latlcw on ; _________ ^ _______ _
the left arm i

The notice .said ne .sometimes! Mrs Luther Qualls, accompanied 
travels in an old automobile for .by Mr .and Mrs Jasper Qualls went 
scl.ssor shariienlng and extd jobs |io .Abilene Thursday where they

—----------- ♦--------------ispient the day with relatives. James
Little Anita Parusli is . (lending j Qualls who has been visiting In 

live week in Fori Worth with rela- Abilene lor several days, returned 
lives. to Cisco with them.

Noonan Tlie liu.sbaiid and the 
wile ol the two round-the-world 
flyers are pictured as fhev 
stexv: in th-- Oakland Airport 
and scanned incoming tele
type reports of the search

Notice on Inglewood 
Suspect is Received

took them home.

Miss Bess Owens 
Goes to Colorado

Miss Bess Owens leaves today for 
Ctolorado, where she will wolii os 
Relief Manager for the Western 
Union Telegraph Oo. for a short 
while, after which she will go to 
Cleburne where she will work In
definitely. This young lady has been 
In Cisco nearly five years and ha* 
made many friends while here, who 
regret to see her leave and whoae 
good wishes will follow her.

MIm  PmiKMa ABngw has re- 
tiuMd to Browntgood afUr a plea
sant vWt wltb i n «  taoMa Lae 
BaiDla.

CRIPPLE HERO ROLE
WINFIBUJ, Alto. (U.R> — Elmer 

Rice, one-legged cripple, trudged 
14 miles through fo re ^  here io 
save a family from toeing trapped 
by a foreat fire. He arrtued toareig 
half an hour toatan the fiaatoi 
daatrpysd the

BOARD BEGINS 
PLANNING FOR 

BIG PROGRAM

PRESBHERIANSBEGIN SECOND 
ENCAMPMENT AT LAKE MONDAY

M uss Marjorie Noel Is clerk for j Preparations are all made lt>r the 
I the office Marie Giistaf.son us'f^ptiior Presbyterian encampmen' 
j secretary for Mrs. Pitcock. I for young people of the ages 15 to
I Tlie area engineer has b.en In | n, .said Rev M H Applewhite lo- 
! Eastland prior to the eslabti.shmeiu jrjay m dtscus-sing the gathering 
I of the new office, conneeted i>re- I sch.-duh-d for Monday. luly 12-17 
jvioiislv in the same work Miss 1 at Lake Cl.sco for the older group

_____  Beaty was .social worker for Dis- of the Fort Worth FTesbylery
____  trict No. 1 of the WPA before th*- A splendid faculty of teachers

AUSTIN, July 9. (U.Ri—ArclUtect.'', abolishment of the office at Abl- and directors will be in charge of
selcted by the State Board of Con-||pf,p Henderson is from W. P. A. the group for the week They are.
teol began work today on planning Brownwood. Mrs Pitcock | Rev M H Applewhit--, din-ctor.
a 13,000,000 state building program. fjpp„ charge of women's pro- counsellors. Clifford Williams, Mln- 

Setoctlon of architects for arork at;,ppj^ EiuHaiid and her secretary 'eral Wells: John Elliott. Colorado. 
17 Institutions was announced byj^igj, connected formerly with Mrs iTexa.»: Mrs Barney McCIean. An-
the board. Included were designers. ynstland. Ml.ss Noel is j son . Mrs. W E. Ashmore, Fort
for the new West Texas State hos-.j, transfer from the abolushed of- Wortli.
pttal, the site for which Is yet to f,ce at Abilene. i "The general program Is as fol-

Distrirt headquarters are at FYirl.low.s:
Worth. I Theme ■ ‘Faclng'lVxlay With the

_ — ■ -♦-------------- 1 Living Christ " Hymn, "O Master
Workman of the Rjvce '

Conrsese And Inatmetors 
T h e  Me.ssage of the Minor 

Phophets for Today.'' In.stnictor. 
Rev Barnev MacClean

'Problems of Personal Religious

b« aelected
Yatt Hedrick. Inc., of Fort Worth 

will design the $137X700 psychopelhlr 
btgldlng. and the adminlstratlov | xv L I  U  J
buuding to cost $100.000. and utui-1 i / o i i O i €  H e o a o r  u a f f i £
Uea coating $100,000. Townes 8c Funk

Scheduled Tonightat Amarillo were to draw plans 
tor two ward buildings to cost $115.-
000. Haynes A  Strange of Big it if does not. come a hard rain
Spring wlU plan a $75.000 hospital this afternoon there will be a dou-¡Living." This is planned as s DLs 
buBdlng, 000.000 employes dorml-|b|, heeder at the soft ball park to-icu.sslon Group. Leader, Rev N. J 
tory, and 0M.OOO store room. |night at 7:4$. The first gam» will 'Salyer

♦ ----------------  I be between two buslne« men's: "With Christ In My Own Church"
Rgtr. B A  leeacka wiU preach ^clube and the acoond game will be | Practical plans foe work in the lo-

awning at the 11 o'idock between the deca Oaa Corp. and 
at the Heat Chrtotlafi niasvllle.

OhMNh. ThHo win be no Mnrioc The O mo girle wlU play the AW- 
tko evealag how. (iene giris Id  àkOma Matardv ¡¡Vtit

cal church. Leader, iilae Stella 
Hovry

Camp n re  Iblks will be gtosn
hr Har. R. B.

San Angelo Tourney 
On Next Wednesday
SAN ANGELO July 9 —Sixteen 

picked golfers, eight reiMwsenttng 
West Texas and eight local aces, 
will compete Wednesday. July 14, 
for Uic Merti cup as an official 7>re- 
llniiiiary to the annual invitation 
golf lournament of the San Angelo 
country club scheduled the remain
der of the week.

Hezzie Carson captains the local 
team which will .seek to bring back 
to San Angelo the coveted cup. 
won in 19.16 by a team headed by 
Ned Robertson of Brownwood. The 
Invaders won the award In 1936 also, 
being led then by Obie Bristow of 
Big Spring. Lee Henry, with clube, 
Abilene ace. will captain the re
gional team this year.
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«hc «P«-. d««ka aa «« ate-aad fortn | *a . not to ir> to escape at all ta tWa at once . . . ^
on Uua m «m  ravaae bomaaard particular uisunce
that Julv 5th. 1105 some years after So every one that was enough In* to indicate « ,
all our oceamc and island dlffl- terested read that ÍL>uT»'‘
culue» were apparently decided and letm noti.e and each soldier »le deck.,
settled in iaaar of the Ui-»ed Sutes other traveler made »>h or her ^  

!o< North ABMrt» Wfm  hath the tvetwm. comment as to arhat 
Spannti Amertaan and the war in thought about «  No* * *
China M  ban knocked eoo-coo cloud on the * 
we said Ko graai naad tor a., oat No Itwah or
that war My laciger for eren the ahead or from any o « ^  di^Uan.

, small insurrecuor hatrhed up by old what did he mean trying th.a ^  
Agumaldo and his generals was ui*>n 'as. wa.» the Navigator k id d ^  

lewirtl long saw* «Three wears in u* landsmen or what did he know 
, all ihev made it i and now here sowie niore the we could see We hatMM 
'of us were happily homeward bound w'.relex, in those davs on any shta 
I Row happy we were none except thu* carrying sddlcrs homeward 
' thoae who have gladly sta.rted home or other» i>e Simply this untoward 
via af Jagan Honolalu or aroawsri pro: .-.ery was whoHy dlrwMy Mt 

mi Mie mi ufaru cf clear Ocy and no moir tmt MCt
quHp appt'eiimd I mtirnm 'h o  b*io'.y breezes a token of any tMM
has aae taae and mMOtrr returned more temfic We laughed as we
thni koth thaar twwtes tealv can and mostly went on fea«* to
find tt in mr heart to hallw that vanou.- gznm  and thtn«s of ( 

fiMMe at my eipertmces every were personal nterest and pleaswre etc i 
more on the plain side of trie hap- Thu old Seas Ca;>tain must be ] 
•pmes* liMh when are makes such laug.ling also ;f he was trying to 
voyages as was this and some of -ool us w.tli -torm threats, but at 
my other home-bound yoamev.ng« *ttv rate the sailors on hla erew 

, were acceptii-g the old fellow at one
^ c h  manth at thLs time our imndred ;er rer;t or face value they

tgoeemmeat was rarjang a shtp of -  ■ ■ —- .

«kl tiri**•*•«> altogeth»
^  »htí the
•wng prépaie«! to

• OORTINCK ' QN PA(J,

B A R C I I l i

InRealEstl■•ncaxh lyvJ
gn|

COUNIEblà
Moore 

I’h'ine 15^

M.tr.t7ivK sreriALS
O0£ir..n<s!itan 18 months, t l  SO 
Rev ..lar p.̂ .re Ij 50 for 12 months 
Pi.: r a; Re.je» cr.rntxned with Da- 

.inealor One y*sr. 1100

mir O’  r - . l '  Th » • •/The fac’ .vr t.. netaile«». :nj» '  he------ !>ut ÍT 1« aWo a worri-

the regular army tnuispcri» charac
ter each way thru the vast Pac.fit 
Ocean To and from Uartt.a P 1 

jand on rarer arcaeior.s to other 
distant pofnt-s where soldiers were 
sun deemed necessary for c ur
ambitions and the glory of Uncle ORRIi: DtF JAf OBrt—
Sam oser the earth We had sw ifUy________ ___
yctnM ta wRh so raBsd -asorid pow •

■*T natww" we were a eery wealths 
and amMUaus naMon Just plair. 
ordinary Tantees af ctwtwe but we 
loeed Otd Olerr anc enyoeec seetnr 
her afloat m the winds and the 
breest-. no natter hpw far away 
from the howieland and flag went 
there were soldters and other Amer- 

reality they had as well endear- leans there to krve It and to »or
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1 O O F Lodge meets eeery J
Mimdir t.ight St 8 00. I. O O. P. ! 
Hal. RrOrkaliv every Th'irsday I 
•light 8 0 - : ■ k. W W Manning, N. ' 
G . U.'w l>e Clrment« Kebekah . 
N O , C ĵ  \t nroy and Mrs

tivitv u >uld m*Ke
il' as à dm p ir l>n<iret,' ac- su^ the tsde» rowing back of Idoitie the «ars and stripes ec r.ltth Ralnbort w--re'ar1e«

•1er.' r. I'ecTi. n>.

the
who love :F. 

anc er. yyr

; la

u“  iiT
U n i  U a r
• '.re r .  >. ., ,  «toms or. trie migr 
'rer.ta. dif- ^
f • "lav a»

i..e

Í '  tX>.

'U
f_f-v«" '■
rl , .

.1 - len andovi 
■vf«»-i>' The

X len.anc o f 
-tar .e» an. «n de- 
- v»ees' t.aVe iieer 
r •»■ :>e,ati<e err-

.«oy thp tw<v-sertior. senes of 
narratire by R E Shcr; U s  N, . 
retiree wh: now make- nome 
w. Cisco an«: a r̂ o be v ■
or. the «treet, rr-.;-î

a.-.d forih or. the Panílr Orear, it- Wei; leog before night carne or. 
v..‘ I reckOT- folív a few easilv effeeted fellows

.Anyway in Juiy i; was .«imply ar- onioaded thetr last meáis u> 
ct.*-.er Airencar. transpon fetetung ĉetl fhc fisties as we termed thit
back to the homeianc a couple ef act of ptain harwiless seaucfcne«.'
t..ousand of my offteers mer. and ** n«nv know and so few wí>
ir.etr wrees along wi»Ji a rew ■■»««' travre; er. oceans fail to ieam. be: ir
(.vlltans ihat a*ways 'Jver. •were * f** nioee hour« w th th» gias'.

t. exyvect mostlj 'O .lung home each momh as weil sntJothe orear, ihey woulo fully
It sr a tríSar.t aftemocw. *_hat a  the army mer. and the r fam- tecovet and ah the entlr» shi*

I-- .‘ 'eirr.-ed pur vhíp bv oW Conga- L es would be as clear. a< a new taikire.-
c 'r* L-lintí '_hrj u¡ yee greates; of .v  I teca;; ihat tnp 'Jiere ooold *“ ■'* for the re«'

oceans ihat spiendid Pac.fK A r.̂ t ha ve been a more agreeabíe **’'  nothlng happened to
rans**  ̂• Isimnarti brsxnd ^^inning to any joumer a happier

I KlN' ( LI R

i:,e Llont club me.-ts 
;. Wer«re»dar at th« I

Rnof Garden
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7-jiv 13C»« -.-u nr. wv ,.í
Tapar. Hor.-;..j. aac

-w -^  trarj^rr: hceaewa.*«« bound te^jining to a.ny joumer a happier
W1 .V ■ret al ihe cmitei and f. led ship cxmid scarr»:y be fotirxl ^  mommg of the new

; _a’_y r.apr» Ocing home some . with so rr.anv homewarr )tax«s mwrbe a — f
a  a.ter severa, years ir. «„he Isl- bcy„<j Amencans no matter what *•’  nmetUeo m their s'u»

and .»orne evtc had spent a s-auora of Ule or what degree of fradua-.j recovenra
bcsind Americans no matter srhat

and .»ome evtc had spent a s-auara of Ule or what degree of fradua-.j recovenra
l-hûSÉ *uresome and ma« w-la: »xatus a shi- murtit be fU'ed ^  again lempcec by gooo

.i.tercii.cg in the Bexer Re- w.th. ...  army meals m such a
b«.i.ciu ir. China he'.pir.g u> make it «„.« .  ___ _________  _________ smoothe oewan as nera

Jot:.
Post
Irar.
everv

Wiila’n Butt« 
No 123. Amrt- 
Legion. meet« 
first and third '

safer owl
•And a more br liant aftemotm

*HKg«g those wiid-eyed f r the start couldn t eivsily have It wa.« expected to be around fhe

ev.

vl-

•» t ■

The .A.f .'.■•fL.. !v>r ir- «aftfr er. route was 
’  • T .-a! nart;Aan«hii> d:»r' that 'ock •_':e r-- **:e<:iirr.f ««reet. ar.ii

• f.r. r (if the re-
1, f.ead vif tfie
,li» . Ÿ*.* . a * a r . '

- ’ ,1. -A”  fvjt.’ /r . fun<i.
•.rt_-.l ! l : e r̂ .a '-r ;r.-

M. hig.sfi I: 1'
■ - f  •? .--sve-sful.

t« kK».- Oaaese wno 'Uxoughu by b-er. discovered I i.-nagme an.'̂  where *,”1  ^

VI 'v> nights of ’ 
each ri'With at the 

.\m. near Legion Hut 
XV C CLOVGH Po«t rommander 

C M-nANTFl. P «t Adjutant 
IXX" CABIVEH8 Rerrt«e OTleer

■•xl

i:

liRcc-rt 
.Avo. A :
Ifith S'
.viize thi 
coni.sior 
anre. \\> 
lg»th
str«*Hiri- • . 
niv.>;. ÌM-1 us t . 
if y«Hl iiie _
pnite< >«-i f ’ ' '".'

SKFITTsow:
"«a t;.et ur.a.. aitemfc at rxhgUinn to oi. lar^ or sea If anv :hir.g it might

C áá ikk. fvjr«>i£n ttTM a/ Va.wk k.^_ « _______  _
port of Nagasak Japan few of

n.- r.-.ca a_ foreiga m *s of reiig-km.« have beer, a mite too warm and only f . V  . C’
i.e , 1 .1 ccarvva of cirth*a'aon--thcvigh, >  nxe bree* ke ,  ^  cool u.xm

_____ _________ _________ wTt.T troops went Ip t.-g>

■W V 'fws^

r. < !■ SUPERSTITION MOUNTAIN
k'v ..'.'lai.vr. Sy O t m  Am óle! Csprrsgk« 19J7 HfA MWVIO W

< %*T «HIM Al TKR%
• %mul I r  I €» I T I H. kePrtlMP

RIAKI ^ ■ » f e r a  t**rt*i. I ar«»l«̂  a IwwepI M ft > I'til Tl M r̂a—
P A I I W it  «11%« I 111 1 » K

III %KI.. «t«arT‘w *l«irr
S ’. . : j : t.Aiay r .MO'. 

r fty ih ly.'vU. I d "
.a- ■ w .r.r.in? it?

/  i '.n k e ' pi
s ': ser.'. wriia in 
id " .r d '

Xr.terW«*! Tke ^.'«r SaS. haar. k.4« aa« fg. .»«rfff re. .eaU la 'laarV l»af rie» cal« are -aMcle« «tace faaa« elai«ae« *araata kaa«

as yet had seen that ĝ iry ar«l it- 
traiìAwwi! 

'TU Hcoorilu 
a«*f on by the I-Jand cf Onim the- 
on the re« of.the wav «o Manih 
by the Southern end of Luaon W - 
atwi This trip’ H ñ A v r i  wae *' 
rvat chgÿigt for 'js new *ri wa;.

• ve«'"lS6(rf*k l*r.
P.eate bare w.th us in this dulie« 

pcxlic»-. of our story for we have 
‘ ^•rtiy I nwiwii III1 Ü «0 yqs! y as tr.e 
fighter said orce in a great .Amer
ican battle wtien wabec if he wa« 

'ready to .'urrcn«le.- his ship He..
' I hare jok eofunericec to fig.-.t sc

I am teOing tin« m my owr. mi' 
anc have ju.st s-.arted to do it »  
far There is more to foLcw 
might say or perhaps wT; say when 
y«i hare peni.«ie<: this to its awkward 
end.

We steamed tn the «hie course of 
•days withir. sight ef the fine 'jJand 
called Pogroosa 'Jie cne the Jafw 
extracted from the maled fist «>f

vrn a u N B  
roRRinN W ar«

Ue* u r r t r r  fljwt and 
_M.'d Wrdneadaya at 
" 3 0 p m  a t l O O r  
Hal!

E.P.CrawfS^
A genq^§ÌD iìH i , 4.V— tilü
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A L CLARK. AdJV I
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I. latir,-

t --en in\ •«ce . ir v -e -  ■ • . — - *
r .' r: ¡r  ■ r>* “ *• A ee..
a«.’ yttrofl; 1- r
op:r..nr. ... i-  ̂ 1«* îii-
J-' to « e e «. •; A-

TL- ?• r .. -
T.-t ; - e - ' ■ = v̂ .
• !' -ir, • /

in'vV

: '.e

— c rut« re- 
f<-w uiv.n

'  j ; /  ■; i;rif 
•hS'.’ UtlviT. ' 

*»' far. tr.e
-'r:r;e-— i ij«
' '  - '•'l ion-.
,it e. •' WA'

. . li t he
»- iier.eral

CMAPTr:
J7 die.', t r - i t t - .• 

tt ..««ed ~nt «...ter 
t 'C - t  reslîv ex-rflient « e v e r - :  
t.'.e tryg-. i y  .-,nd .: 't
finît arywiy S’".-. .:T XT, 
c.dr.'t wir.t the f i 't  iinrw'.
P i -  C.r'te*'. é»rd hand 
« let hed gold he had hi.« v -t. 
s-i Or.;;, hi.« sei::h..'.g pirty 
ifri vtuan E'.jk- hed be«.', told 

Y Jii set -A nat ill 
ec a< tii 
t i«.-. day« íá'vr In ts .•ii-'g tr Stu-

VAROLEE herself rode in vm'Ji caeitp It wa« alive v«nth «hadaws 
t«>e Colter mer. this time bwt not.bing else mored 

■ I .. set up the ««.mp." Caroiee Silas wa- elated »her. he Ummx
-ggrsted -vrhiie you men «Jo the a rusted iron ring, of the type tti!l

I prospectir.g used on harness anc saddles It
They had provnstcwi« for a two-, likely was of Sp«imsn origin, too 

■'tg.'.t stay The men searched With her locxlt. Caroiee vsas ex- 
eve.-ywhere in the vicinity where pioring the many cranrues and 

body was found With their . niches in the wa«_« and floor Once 
'art m.ntr s picks they inspected she almcrt screamed when she

-'. ery nxely looking piece of rock disturbed mm«« ta’j  E . identlv China, I •JUrJt may be a.txi.'xl the
'd  -  Ml. even mJcing rfm.ple tests‘ they had overslept and not yet de'- iJ'CArs of IgBl I am not particuiar______

w.:‘, chemi.als on a few are spec*- parted for their tw-ihght insect n* to that date and ypu may searct; w*
but nothag proved of vralue hunttag outside B-ut she knew f̂or its true correftioc in your owr.

--------------- ----------—  opflinary histories I beflev.

NÜ-WAY BEAUTY SHOP
l*hone 294  L lîM  I "  I.I.Ml
If your hair is not be.« .mg fc| 
you .should be coming to

Regular |3 5d Berma:.« 
Regular $t 00 Permane 
Regular ISOO Bmnar.- : 
Regular t«gg Pennai • .i

had

>T* "If vra'd let t ,  Irr-A-

-x '-r  « ’■è\ If

Í ««ee, .'e;
Jtiîî.TfiS,'» I.iaal— 1Üthan iivf' .'«alanés, div;aer.«i». irt- 
f ‘ «re«i.At« pfare ««u; n. 
Jiince l i W

There tta.» :■*«««

'  “ :-:es ar- a re- 
-  •*' * ave 'enHed 

r -‘ -.■.ey- ;*; n « e ' 
r..v "a .  i.-iiM-r-p ura«

■ ar ,r 19?..-., M  
: :.'t 1 ,i■;..' c :  :r.■ .-.:i e.- Tf.!' year

“ »..iss ,— hijrhe'’.
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UHSURPASSED SERVICE fM> rffe r  .voti a «enice . «u nee i' ,j|,e «r ,M.if>- iJ«il. and Mobi!ubri«a:«.r • - e I>et u« c*ref«B- .V'jor car r  ed.< an«l y«tir wnrr;>« will tie over.
H E i-E.ATrRE STAR TIRE> A.M) Tl BF-S!

Jnck LemeWs Magnolia Station
•WHO .SERVES YOU BEST 

AvtBBt D aad 9tii Street

Reckon Paul w as headin’ back they were harm’es*
«ame to teU us" Stlas concl-ud- Then it was. though, that she 

vd ".\o tellm’ how far he might accidentally mad, the most riar- 
'.I'.e cc.mt ■ Uiag «hsoovery of all.

‘ That's right ~ his father agreed • • •
Toward scrafcyvm Carolee led TN a floor depression, perhaps 

'.hem a quarter-mile to a eave er.- *  «jdtrt «.red. behind some rocks, 
trance. It looked for all the worM , sBe found eight or 10 stones that 

•like an orrhertra shell or kxid apfieared to be rich w.«Ji gold 
:p«aker on a g.gantic scale--«i *Pap»' Silas'" She called them 

•g-eat open ir.outh of roric Bar-; breat.hiesisriv 
tn,y print- of il. too. was a narrow gullet. With no immediate comment 

t.ne sherifl cc-.mer ted «eading to another and almost U>- they all kx-ked at the nuggep« 
...y dir'K nxxn iruade Uim<-d them (i.agered them, wet
■ Thii IS jest right. Sis." said them with saliva, stared enrap- 

C'-Jiter ocfualiv tmir.d g. ld we'd i-a s  They had protection over-'tured From his pack M.- C«ilter
have t.h •usarKl'« of i-xvpie chrr.b- .' esd and on all sMe* bat cate. She took an acid bottle and terted
ir.f artwarxl up here and ttmto had their bed roils already spread ' them
bus JIT'S fna:, &r;. sn-:1T iwu'.d msr.resses of pinon nerties xhe “ It's real'" he declared "I f i  
■.aa« .are > f Go«' tr^-ed- fcioî . -‘-ad gathered CmvemerUly near like that Paul had”
V B ake' -he had a f.re t«Mng. too Wber. They lost all thought of going ,

Hjve yr.'j beer r«-'k to the '.her had seen all this. Careiee ex- to bed
placr' Where y..u lound the h.bited a -.«ouvenir" she had With torches the« hunted and •
bedy" • 'found She was rataer excited honted taigsected ererr mch ot I

•N pe R_; th- 'Id m..r kn w-« atawit It as she heW it up befh cave room« With hu pick '
He. prr.tahly g- taik Hi? sums That there's a spur” ' her fa- and abort «addle «horeL Silas « 
oeit' might hjvre dv«<-o*:r:;g?d him fher exclaimed "Spanish spur tamed up the cave floors. He j 
inc sent him »rif.h h.s family' on I've seen 'em before. No Amer- feond other pieces of iron and i
back to Texas, tut I had to r.ve 'can ever wore mch big «pikes on many pottery- «hards— the latter |
h«r- «hr ruggrt« Th«»y -w. right- hit spur, and ibrtn aharJw b dif- being rehes of Indian occupauon 
I ji:-. hvs Hell hur.t ig'ir "  ' ferent Where'd you git it*" there Carolee. loo. picked up two

r«a Co’.ie.'t did g> hu-,;,of • • .  almost perfect flmt arrov» heatb. j
»»“ 1 .JT was badly rusted, alowst and a heavy gray stone proved to i

iiiev buried Paul the next day AaKed in p!ac«*. and the rowel be a IMAale or hollowed out de
af.e they found J.im It iv.».- a v»-ould no ioâgtr turn Bat moth- vice in which Indian women com-
I» .«.ar’.y m.x«! g: - up of rra-jum- er places tke metal was intact, monly ground their gram by hand.
« '  wty. went »r lia- gr .-.-eside. even to the omamenUl designs They found just a few more
r.gr.'. there at i£- b.'is, of the I d’ug it up here In the »U . small nxto -with flecks of gold 
mcnirtaT. Carr-lee had suggested while I was .«cratchmg aside «o*re Btoxring in them If there was a  ̂

.« the )og,_al t. bury rock- for the flTeplaee" Carolee vein of it it didr.'t show In fact
I...-:, for economic as vreli f w cxplirtaed the fold rock,« seemed like »urfaee
sentairer.ui raascsis W.th her The Spanish miners camped dtpoaiu. and the Colters con-
and her gnevmg fim.ly svod all here all rtgbt " Her father de- chided they most have been left 
Urf pKtple 4f Supcrstiti-m Lxxlge. dared "By CeoTfe. we are xrann there by human ha.'.ds ;
a fen asaoried ranchers and cow- if ne ain't haf They come here Hevsertheless eM man Cotter ■
boys, and the new-paper men after gold, aoai'" seas takiM •» chances By star- ,
The a-.er.fl kept «everal dozen Silas wta already dlfgiar ta the light he and Silas erected Uw i
«».nous strangers oway. Twenty- sotl himaelf. but be fom d naMoog necessary rock roonumenU estab- 
l«Mr hours afterviard. old man and Carotee bade hai con* awd lufaii« t^al ctean tor tmna« on 
Colter a«d Silas were prefwnng eat the land vrtiich included the cave
1«, enter the mountain fartnesses A'ou been in the back cave’ "  Toarard dasrn they lay down for 
again, heading for Paul s U.d he asked her. a few hours of rest But Carolee
camp in the hope and heightened “1 peeped in. bat it looked kept on Oiinking She was srbb- 
expecutlon at locating the fokS spooky “ |BiB«be could stinal Stoarl «ti.a.
«vfXMit The dienfl wnuhi ceoi- : Afler atRiRer may iM M l j ifK  " 
tuNw arhaievrer tnvettlaatian hr'torches of p iio i MHBa aod « M  !Bm oxcubr

‘ mto the "bMk'togBi’* g| BMh| (Vo

•» if that
interest you m-aet;

Its a rather big isUiul and we had' 
been notified earlier m the day 
that we were heattaig diiw ly into 
ahat the Nartgitor told n.« on a 
printed slip, posted or. the shlpe 
b«illetlr. board xa.« a very typicaf 
tyjOioixi or heavy storm He said * 
PlAlnly enough thereon that he ■ 
coukir.t even tSlnk of trying to ' 
«lodge such a stonn m these oceanic ' 
watery, too many ways to «Bre upon 
a rock or other smaL island and 
vneck us. No the only way of evape
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FOR HBNT—Mce, cool apartment. 
1011 West 13th. 8t.

TASOSA ACIK- 
WORDSUN- [TMOMMTaMK 
- ,  HC.
Jttm roration is 

in your hour we serve
Iy, ethical- itly.
167
rCISCO.TEX

SKFT!?
s o u :

P.Crauifj
4.VV-»ilu \i

ro u  BAUI
PM l SALX-Bmall Royalty Inter

est In gas well, or given as securi
ty for cash loan. Inquire at Dally 
News Office.
WANTED—Laundry work, quilting.

plain sewing, patching. 208 East 
7th Street.

the hours rolled on and eight of 
them had come and gone where a 
speckles» sky seemed to show any 
sort of change at all, then far 
away, and Just at the lower rim 
of the distant horiion something did 
show up. It was dark and must be 
a cloud of some kind sure. It came 
up not so very swiftly as we looked 
at it this long distance off. but 
things didn't yet appear "so worse” 
as many soldiers were saying al
ways to each other that hour. We 
think It is no worse than we have 
before seen on water some said 
of It

Tim games went on as before only 
every every little while some stood 
at the rails looking very Interestedly 
at what was approaching us and In 
something like a rush or hurry too 
we felt. The wind as yet had not 
fully made up Its mind whether It 
was going to change or not. Yet 
that dark something already pre
dicted to be a regular China Sea 
Typhoon kept on m the direct that 
did make us feel that it would be 
useless to even try to dodge it.

All sailors were yet hurrying to 
and fro and getting things in what 
we supposed might be shipshape or 
ready for the very worst possible 
time at sea. They were quite serious 
also as was many of the soldiers by 
now. Yet the games of craps and 
other games .such as ordinary black 
Jack or poker kept going as if no 
storm might be expected to throw 
any sort of hindrance upon them. 
But many of the players or buckets 
were not there now. the crowd 
around all the games was greatly 
thinned down it seemed to me. Their 
comment also was none too lively 
as It had too darlndled a lot into a 
more serious state by the time the 
change of wind eras about due. All 
at once the breezes came directly 
out of that nearing cloud absolute 
darknes.s. a  few of what some one 
named as old mother Carry’s Chlck-
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mar.n.’ novi 
mar- do«  I 
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tious of your eyes? If so, something is ires should function so perfectly that we Bscious of them as we are of breathing Buffer from nervousness, headaches, indi- Bstipation should have their eyes examined
W. L GHORMLEY

OPTOMETRIST
ve Years Caring for Eyes Exclusively

SPECIAUZING INMeR CLEANING!
Summer Clothes to us—Our process of 

Hngs out the original luster and retains it 
longer.

U l l o s
L E H R E R S

r a O M I  M t

ena oonuMDced to flit by and peat 
mif shift the wind <ooininenood 
growing nolay enough to ault any 
one who longed to obaerva a China 
Sea Typhoon I Judged myaelf.

(CONTfNUia> SUNDAY) 
--------------♦--------------

Ranger Man Tries
Creep-Feeding B eef

R. V. Bums of Ranger, who raises 
beef catUe aa a sideline to hia regu
lar work, is creep-feeding 30 beef 
calves in cooperation with llm o V. 
Cook, County Agent. With the 
creep-feeding method advocated bj’ 
the A. & M. Extension Service he 
has added 3S to SO pounds more 
weight on his calves at a feed coat 
of less than a doUar per head.

Burns constructed a :unall pen 
In his pasture in such a manner 
that only the calves could enter. In 
the cenU'r of this pen he placed a 
small self-feeder which he kept 
filled with a mixture of oats, com 
and cottonseed cake. The larger 
calves started feeding in a couple 
of days and the smaller calves soon 
learned.

Since the creep was built four 
and one half months ago the calves

cisco DAILYsm.
have eaten 600 pounds of oats, 100 
pounds of com, and 100 pounds of 
cottonseed cake. Mr. Bums plans 
to market the calves in September 
and October, at which time he ex
pects the mother cowrs to be in bet
ter condition than normally because 
the calves are requiring less milk 
than they would need on dry pas
ture.

Rew Englander Says 
H e Saw Lincoln Shot
NEW LiONDON, Conn. (U.R)—Ben

jamin F. Judd, who says he wit
nessed the assassination of Abra
ham XJncoln, obsi-rved his 103rd. 
birthday recently. Helping the Civil 

jfWar veteren celebrate were five 
generations, from his two-year-old 
great, great granddaughter up to 
his Tl-year-old son. Frederick Judd.

POOL nCURAITVELY ‘DRY’ 
AMARILLO (U.R>—Thf municipal 

swimming pool at Thompson park 
will be figuratively "dry" this sum
mer. The city council ordered that 
pod officials prohibit anyone from 
bringing intoxicants with them

FRECKLES « n i  HIS F R IE N D S -B y Blosser

OM,rv.8UTY* IT B 
I COVERS ABOUT SOO 
I a c r e s  AMD IS RE - 
' MARKABLE POR THE 
iSTRAMOE PORMSOB 
 ̂ROCKS WITH VSMICH 

IS COVEREO.

IP TOUVl n o t ic e  ̂theH  
R ED  AMD w h it e  SAMD- 
STOME HERE ASSUMES
g r o t e s q u e  s h a p e s .
T o  WMICW VARIOUS 
MAMES MAVE BfiSM

GIVEKJ.

V7CÔBB NCâ Sffl\UÇ£, INC V

ALLEE E. BARCUS
R O R M A l CLASSES JULY 6

in the

DUNNING COURSE OF MUSIC STUDY 
CREATIVE APPROACH TO THE PIANO 

TECHNIC FOR THE CHILD HAND 
300 Grape Street, Abilene Texas

R E A L  E S T A T E  
B A R G A IN S !

We will aell 4or cash or terms the following property 
in Ciaco» Texas; to-wit:
Frame Dwelling, 5 rooms, bath and
garage—909 West 8th Street .....................«D O tJ v
Frame Dwelling, 5 rooms, bath and A
garage 909 West 9th Street.........................
Frame Dwelling, 6 rooms, bath and O i i A
rarage, 1008 West 9th Street...................
Frame Dwelling, 6 rooms, bath a n d ...........
garage. 406 Weat 17th Street.......................^ 1  U U

FlfTY OTHER DWELLINGS FROM 9200. UP

CONNIE DAVIS, A s « tChMW Ibsan

Red Front Rem ains 
A t Head in League

Thi- Power Koum reprasnting the 
Red Front Drug beat the Jayccea 
In a soft ball game last night, 10 
to 1. TTils wUl enable the Rad FTxint 
U> remain on top of the team stand
ing in the «Jty league and challeng
ed only by fimitty’s Elnclalrs. The 
Jaycees made eight errors last night 
in comparison with five for the win
ners. Red nront got eight hits off 
two Jaycce plteben. while the Jay
cees were able to get only four hits 
off two Red Front pitchers.

Boyd of Red FYont, got leven 
strike-outs and Carmichael and 
Boyett of the Jaycees got five. Ril
ey hit two long ones last night that 
in mestpark s would go for homers, 
BUmey for the Jaycees connected 
for two hits and a walk out of three 
times up.

Geo. Van Horn i-ntertalned the 
crowd with comical antics and did 
quite a bit to get the opposition 
a little rattlad. Hal Dyer announced 
the game over the loud speaker and 
did hi.<< usual outstanding Job. Hal 
may have picked out the wrong 
profession.

Fed rrrnnt
Player -P oe  AB H R E
Van Horn. 3b ................3 0 1 0
Preston, rs ................... 4 1 1 1
Van Hom. c lb .............. 4 1 1 t
Rll.y. If ........................  4 3 3 1
White, ss .......................... 2 0 1 0
Shaw, 2b .......................... 3 1 0 1
UnIcart. cf .......................3 1 0 1
Miller. If .........................4 I 1 0
Pilcher, c ......................  4 0 1 0
Boyett. p .........................2 1 1 P

Jaycees
Doiioluie. as .....................3 0 0 1
BovKt. rf ..................... 2 0 1 0
Harper, c .................... ■ 3 1 0 0
BUrkbum. 3b ................ 3 0 0 4
Stamev, lb .....................2 2 0 I
Cermichael. p ................ 2 0 ® I
Allen. 2b ......................  3 0 0 h
Luca.s. If ........................  1 0 0 0
Baird, cf .........................2 ® ® ^
Sledge. 2b ........................ 2 1 0 0

THE STANDINGS
(Oeoi M t toelpge lagaye gaa 

TEXAS LEAGUE
MB)

Ulub— W. L. Pci
Oklahoma City . .........80 33 .645
Ftort Worth . .. .........52 39 .571
Beaumont......... ......... 50 42 .543
T u lsa ................ .........49 43 .533
San Antonio . . .........46 45 .505
Galveston......... .........40 50 .444
Houston............ .........  35 57 .380
Dallas ........................... 36 59 .379

Tests for Drivers 
Provided by Siale

AUSTIN July 9 (U.8) — If you 
Uiitik you are a good automobile 
driver—who doesn't? — you may 
change your mind after testing 
yourself to see if you can meet the 
requirements for a licensed driver

PAGE THBEl

YesUrdayts BaaaUa
Tulsa 13, Port Worth 7. 
Beaumont 7, Galveston 5 
Oklahoma City 5, Dallas i 
San Antonio 5, Houston 4.

Today's Oareae
Oklahoma City at Fort Wortli 
Tulsa at Dallas .
San Antonio at Beaumont. 
Houston at Galveston.

AMERICAN LEAUL'B

Largest Trench Silo 
Now Being Filled

The 114-ton trench silo located at 
the S. O. Montgomery dairy, 2 ’ .: 
miles southeast of Ranger Is beUig 
filled this week. County Agent Cook 
reports. The first load of red top 
cane was ensiled Wednesday after
noon and If the weather permits Mr. 
Montgomery expects to finish fUUng 
and cover the silo about Tueeday 
afternoon or Wednesday morning. 
Cook is urging all those mterested' 
to liRpeci this sUo while it Is being 
fUled.

Lest year Montgomery dug his 
trench 117 feet long. 7 feet wide, U S  
feet wide at the top and 6 feet wUte 
at the bottom and filled It with 
about 10 tons of red top cane, whole 
stalks. He fed this silage to his dairy- 
herd and Increased his production 
2 quarts per oow per day, although 
he fed less grain than usual.

As he Is permanently located and 
wLshM a permanent location for his 
.silo, this year he floored and walled 
his silo with second hand 2-8 lum
ber which cost him about 815. 
He Is also cutting hts feed this time 
nith a mill power with an auto
mobile motor. He has 20 acres of 
cane which he thinks will (111 the 
sUo.

Club— W L Pet
New York . .............. 44 22 .667
Detroit . . .................  39 28 582
Chicago . . . .................  40 29 580
Boston . .. .................  35 28 556
Cleveland . ..................32 31 508
Washington ..................30 35 .462
St. Louis . . .................  21 44 323
Philadelphia ................ 20 44 J13

Tcctcrgaya Rr—Ite
No Games Scheduled

Today’* Careee
Washington at New York.
Cleveland St Detroit.
St Louis at Chicago
Boston at Philadelphia

NAHOVAL LEAGUE
a u b - W. u Pet
Chicago . .. ................. 44 25 .838!
New York , ................ 42 27 .609
St. Louis . . ................. 37 30 .552
Pittsburgh . .............. 38 30 557
Boston . .. . ................31 38 449
Brooklyn . . ................ 29 37 437,
Philadelphia ................ 26 43 377
Cincinnati . ..............25 42 J73

Testerdsy'a Reagita
No Games Scheduled

Today's GagMa
New York at Brooklyn.
Chicago at Pittsburgh.
Cincinnati at St. Loui.s
Philadelphia at Boston

A

stale railroad commission iiermit 
You will find you must be 21 

years of age or older, in good 
lUiysical and mental health, with 
good eyesight, good hearing and a 
dnvuig experience of at least one 
year ui all seasons You must then i 
show competency lo handle the type 
of vehicle U> be used and faimilar- 

iity with the motor carrier laws | 
 ̂ You are barred if you use iiar- | 

I colics or If you use liquor to excess 
¡at any tune On duty it is fatal lo 
I use liquor producing mtoxication 
You must also be able to read and 
speak English

A permit driver camiot go on 
duty when unde: influence of liquor 
nor can he dnve when hts alertness 
IS impaired by fatigue or illness He 
must not exceed reasonable and 
prudent" sliced and in no event run 
faster Uian the .speed maximum of 
45 miles an hour 

The safe driver must leave suffici
ent space between his vehicle and 

, the one ahead for a vehicle that may 
overtake him to occupy Vehicles 
moving in convoy must leave 300 
feet between units 

If the vehicle carrie.s pa.sserigers 
explosives or inflammable.-' the driv
er must bring it to a full stoti with 
in 50 feet of a railroad grade cross
ing and at least 10 feet from the 
nearest rail For other loads he must 

¡reduce speed .sufficienlly to .see that 
the cros.smg is clear Similar stop 
regulations apply to drawbridge.- 

The permit driver U forbidden lo 
stop, decrease .speed suddenly or 
Chang* hts course with caution to 
see that he is not endangering oth

ers. Qnicrgency exceptions are per« 
mittcd. •

Upon ail highways he is requll^il 
to make the right turn from a po
sition as close as practicable to UN 
extreme right side of the traveled 
ixirtion of the road. Upon two-wdj 
tughways Uie left turn must be 
made from as close as pracitcable 
to the middle of the road. On one- 
lane highways or highways with the 
mlervening middle strips the left 
turn must be made as close as 
prucTicable from the left Before 
making eiUier turn the driver must 
have moved mto ilie proper lane 
lor It well m advance of Uie uiler- 
sectioii

! He may not pass another vefuck 
Iravebng in Uie same direction 
unless there is ample visible space 
ahead of the oilier vehicle to do so 
safely If necessary he must givT a 

I hom or other audible signal After 
passing he must not cut m but must 
be sure he has cleared the vehicle 
passed.

Tile speed may not be increased Ui 
prevent being overtaken by a fol
lowing vehicle He dare not drive on 

jdown giade with gears in neutral 
'or the clutch disengaged 
 ̂ If he overtakes a bus sioi>ped to 
discharge or take on ¡«assengers. 
he must come to a luU slop before 

I proceeding
I If he stops he must pull off the 
'traveled part of the road and leave 
I as much clear .space as i>Oh.sibie and 
' lake care to leave a clear view in 
I boUi directions If disabled he must 
• duplay of flags or lights after dar’; 
land plant flares He cannot leare 
. the vehicle utuiended until the 
jhand brake has been .set .securely. 
If stopped on the highway after 

¡dark his lights must be dimmed.

wOV> FOLLOW FATHERS
MCNRCE W'ls 'UP— Dr Rout 

ha' beer, the only veterinarian In 
Gre.n county for more than 80 
years Dr J F Roub. 80 who re
tired 10 years ago said his father 
was th< first man qualified as a 
■horse doctor' in the county.

7w/s C u r i o u s  W o r l d  V..'Willitm
gUSON

Soft Ball Schedule
July 10 
Monday

About Oar Friends—
(OONTINUED FROM PAGE ONEi

on culture . . .  to say nothing of 
the many other truck items that 
may be grown at sandy farm homes 

Only last week we were told that 
no okra could be had anywhere 
. . . think what a gold mine some 
farmer would have. If he had only 
planted a few acres of this thriving 
plant . . . and our friend Grover 
Cleveland out north of Cisco has 
taught us how to make money with 
tomatoes, year after year . . .• • • •

And then back to Eldltor Sellers, 
he quotes an oil field woi’ker, John 
D. Inabinet, of Pioneer, who set
tled down on a sandy land farm 
after the oil boom, and paid out 
a farm beside showing the old tim
ers how to rebuild his land while 
making It pay greatly by fertlllidng 

. There aeems no gocxl reason why 
any farmer should not live well 
if he will only use his head along 
with his plow and hoe . .  .

----------------A----------------
•'POCKET PARK" LAID OUT 
MINNEAPOLIB (U.B — The sec- 

md ‘ pocket partt" being built in 
the nel^iborhqod of Minneapolis by 
NYA worken hgs been plotted and 
landacaping is to start soon.

Cisco vs. EUasvtllr, Sat..
Scranton rs. Jaycees,

July IJ
HuesUs vs. Nance. Tues.,
Leach vs. Red Front.

July 15.
Cisco vs. Abilene. Sat..
Nance vs. Jaycees. Mon.,
Red Front vs Huestls, 

day, July 21.
Scranton vs. Leach,

July 22.
IkisUand vs. Cisco. Sat..

Standing o f  Soft 
Ball Teams to Date

Team— P W L Pc'
Red F r o m ................  8 7 1 875 j
HuesUs ..........................8 8 2 750
Jaycee.s .......................  8 3 5 .31̂
Leach ...........................  8 3 5 375
Scranton .....................  8 3 5 .375 .
N ance...........................  8 2 8 .250

1
P A r T R J C K .OfNCE A^ADe A  >STA.<C w m ilX  

PL-EAOIM O a
C A S E  IN C O U R T , 
A N O  A R £ â U E O  
O^^I B E M A L .F  

O F  H IS
O P f> O f\fE N r/.w h e n  -nouD 

O F  M IS 
ERJ2 0 R.. M C 

BR.1 U U A N T U V
a n s w e r e d  A U -

O F  HIS O W N  ARiSuMENTS AND 
frVCW T7VC 

C l/A S e .

666 Checks

Malaria
in 3 days

COLDS
UquM-TakMe first gay 

SaHc-Neae HEADACHE
Drape 38 mirates

Try "Eak-My-Tism"—Werld'a BeB 
LinlamiL

c a n n o t  a a a n l if a c t l ;RE 
STAR C m in  t h e  0 >»Ä/<, 
But . a f t e r , r r  is  a a a o e , 

t m e v  c a n  c m a n c e
IT -no S u a A R . A N D  
U SE  rr  INI TVIER. GROW 
ING TISSU E S DURJNG 

BOTH O A V A /G A /y  
ANIO O A iR /C V E S S

eoe« 1«)7 It «(< l»e

THK leaves of trees arc starch factories, but, they are obliged to ' 
shut down at sundown, for w ithout sunlight, the curious substance  ̂
Known a.s chlorophyll refuses to work. It i.s cstim.vtcd that a 
mature maple tree exposes nearly a half acre of leaf surface to * 
the sun.

M YRA NORTHf Special Nurse— By Thompson and Coll

S A V E
25 '»40

Per Cent

WESTERN
SUPPLY CO.
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DAN HORN

B\ CHOIIK HrrF'iHK 
'̂iilirtav '«rhc.nl w.t.-, wi‘11 :i':ri!rtrd

buiulav
Mr and Mrs H.irn ''ad

t unday dinm-i mirs,* o; \jr 
Mrs A W Brctks .nid Mi and Mis 
«.yivi-r

Millon l-rvln « ; t iiiu<a\ atler 
1 :0« n viMtor «uh Hiib Kina

Stn-i'ii-r 'Vtlm.« 11 
'IH'.tdf ol IloUuin

and Mrlvl:

COTTONW OOD
• -- -•

H KAIHKHINI no.\7TdAN
•Mr and Mrs Koaltr White o' 

t'nii-s Plains spenl Sunda\ «Uh hcr 
parent; Mr and Mrs W A Miir- 
hah and rainih.
Mir- Kathenin Boalinan si>eiv Mrs L. e Boland ol rant-n and , ^  ,,

TravUs and little s«'n Bobbie K«;
'I ravis.

Mb. CB. ta Hiiestl* siw.f ÿiiindaT 
«llh MKs l.iunla Oxik ol Cl.veo 

Mit Van Parmer ts -iviidlnx tliK 
«la it in fi.sro wtth lier sister Mr.s 

lui F-. : i .̂d.ie Manninits «ho l* lerv dl. and 
lias la en tor sometime We the 
¡leopl. of this coinmunltv send out 
'ineere h.av to l-.rr "Tor a

fhveet«-nter are s|»ndln(( this «w k | Mr O A Kftehael of May, Mr* 
with her (NirenU. Mr and Mrs O [i-usie Mae B.ialey and son. Mike, ot 
a Cleveland and lanuly. Brcwnwood and Mr and Mi-s CTyr is

Mr and Mrs Joe B iatman and \ ernon and Mrs Hill V.-nion and 
family »IS nt t'unduy in Mcran with . ..m, ciecrse. and dauslu. r. Bun i 
Ml and Mrs R Q HaKeii. vinteti In the home of Mr and Mrs

R.v and Mrs I.uther Pryor and fee Weathetsbv ftindav
Mrs KKrl Parmer and children and 
Mrs. Kdhel B ti nail of Ctisco siient 
Monday with Mr and Mrs Van 
Farmer and familv

Mr and Mrs fari of nallai. 
sfiem the week end with Ml and 
Mrs Aaron loe

Mrs r -arl Ymin? of E.>rt Worthf Eort V 
with NtrsMrs lase

Mrs 0  I, MC'ulImh vvon .si.indav 
mahl dliim r .u. -1 ,il Mr.- W P 
t'tarr

Mr .and Mrs ram IhiM ind . hi; 
dren »reni r*itnd.iT wiih ‘ '.randm;. 
iimi Mta Lee Hi;!.

Ml.s.ses Feir Ciirr.
FYvln vi.'lted 11- the J J I ii!' t.in 
lionie Sundav

Mr and Mr- R C ri;»-e- le and 
«hlldren cf I> than i.sited Mi 
Mrs A J Maxwell r'iitidav • 'niio

Mr aivd Mr- .1 M .‘'iiniiu.- . an. 
sens Jimmie .nu! I. .k. r. ’ 
urtiiiv niihi iuest m ; e .1 p
Speefle home

Tho.s«. who ■■ Stteil Mi ..
Mts F O Ifallmri: Si.n,i.,v a! 
noon weri' M; ..ta; M. r - n I' ' 
and chilrtrrh Cîran . M 't  
B I. HuU aia! Il Mr 1.' 1-

Little Mins Sylvia lavvonn Hauen »pending this w.-ek wi 
silent Salurday with Mr and Mrs. , yyr^im.rsbv
Flarnest Ifittson In Ci.vo ¡^,.j Sam Ste<*le and llt-

Mr and Mia John LIvinKston )i,. vkslted in the home of Mr
spent Sunda.v with Mr and Mrs r Havnes Eimdnv ul-
L Yeaiier and family. temoon
_  *  Mr and Mrs J T Harris vistted
® ^   ̂ ® -Mr and Mr- Uberl Dvifaan of the

Brooks’ Macedonia
•  ------------------ •

BX MRS EVFTUmT HARRIS 
We sure are having a lot of hot 

p-edv (irv weather
ind reeove’ v , Mr and Mrs Fnin MiOee and

Mrs .Ii>e Bi'.itman and Mrs R Q iami'v .»la-iit the week end with 
H.is-n -;«nt I'liesdav with Mrs O relatives at Prv
S Oveland Mr and Mrs Iw. Wealher.sby

Mr and Mrs C J Jacobs and and daughter Joyce. vi.suiM Mrs 
o;i t rhie F*.|. .Tacol»; of Cisco vis- WiTithersby's .sister-in-law. .Vfr.s

"ed m the borne of Mr and Mrs Claude Michael Sat.irday who 1» I

'Cof k communtty F’riday
Mr. Roljert Vernon, Mls.s Ina 

Mae Wrnon and Billte V.-rnon at
tended slngtHB at Rast land Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Ini Swifl and Mr 
and Mrs ETvnts 'Fh.arp and family 
vlslteit in the horn«' of Mr and Mrs 
Lee Wealhersby

Mr and Mr.s Fveretle H irrl- were 
shopping ill Brownwood Fndav.

Mr and Mrs I»-on Woods of Will. 
nut and Mr and Mrs J T) Som-

„  . ■ , .erfrrd of Amltv si>ent Sunday In-  lioainmn am. amlh a while leal sick m Metiical Arts Hospital „„rf Mrs laither
M<n.'av mg.bt Bnaenw.HXl

ert Doughi.s .md 
T T Horn Mr 
Horn and Mi-- E

M’ \1
M'

Henrv M rle Boatman and Wil- F.ill V.rntn visitiHl his mother 
fn.. Iks.' 11.1111 !>ei;t Svindar «tt’ ’ Mrs J W Yemen of the Farlv
Mr sn.- Mi  ̂ C J .f.sn.bs and son High community Sunday 
in-hie Pee Paul Li-e of Sherman spent th.

R.'v ano. \f’ s Harold McClain O weik end with relatives here

F O R

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

ÿ...>

MONDAY

SHORTENING. Swift Jewel 8 lb cart $1.04,4 lb cart 52c
R|ppl«d WH£AT, 2 box iqc 
Jersey CORN FLAKES—

NO, 2 CANS, 100 for . .  $2.55

2 B oxes ...................... iqc
MACARONI, SPAGHETTI— 

3 Box e s ......................12c

SPINACH—TOMATOES 
GREEN BEANS—KRAVT

SWEET CORN

COFFEE- 
Break O’ Morn 18<
Lighthouse Cleanser —

J C ans ........................12c
TOILET t is s u e -  
650 Sheets, 6 rolls for .25c

No. 2 Can, 3  for 25c
Fresh Tomatoes, 2 Ih s.. I2c

LETTUCE, Nice Heads . .  5c
POTATOES, 10 Pounds I2c

FLOUR LIGHT CRUST, 48 P ounds .......... $1,80
LIGHT CRUST, 24 Pounds................ g jc
MIN-I-MAX, 48 Pounds.................. $1*55

SUGAR im p e r ia l
10  Pound Sack 
Not Sold Alone 49C

M a r k e t  S p e c i a l s
FRESH MEATS 

STEAK, Loin, Round,
and T-Bone................25c

SEVEN STEAK ............ibc

CURED MEATS 
SLICED BACON, Pound 26c
Smoked BACON .......... 26c

ROLLED R O AST ........ I8c CHEESE 
Kraft Longhorn • • • • • W

RIB STEW ^ .^ .^  .^ ^ . ^ c  b ig  BOLOGNA, Pound 11c
VEAL CHOP S ........... . . iqc
CHUCK ROAST . . . . .  T lVc

Durkeets OLEO 18c
Summer SAUSAGE . . . .  18c

SYRUP—State Fair 
C a tion ....................

MIRACLE WHIP 
Salad Dressing, qt . . . .
CRACKERS, 2 Il> box . .  iqc

WE DELIVER

Stuard Cash Grocery
**THE BICCEST LITTLE STORE D f TOWIT* 

P festy  Pdricifis Space P h a p tfS  l l t S A y « .D

Mr and Mr.« Fveretle Harris vis
ile*! in the home of Mr and Mr- 
Mrs John fsiaikev Tliur.'dHV even
ing

Mr and Mrs ^̂ erriU O'iess of 
MeCaivev kiviit the week . nd wjth 
Mr and Mrs W M Walkfn«

Mr and Mrs Cvnis Vernon snen- 
Eaturday nicht wtth yfr and Mrs 
Bill V.-mon

Mr and Mrs Fari Pnncle vMl 
td in the home of Mr and Afrs F 
.A H.wnes -“ unday attenioon 

Mr and Mrs Fveretle Hacis vis 
'l»xl in the home cf Mr and Mr- 
Bill V. ruoli FYulav evening

F.x-teaclu-rs ami pupils of BrorV 
and Macedonia don t forpet *’v 
honv-romlny which is to be he!-- 
July 17th and 181 h

CO O K
• -  -  Rv MRB C I, CARMICHAET, 

Feveral attended the singing c 
C«xik Jsunday night

Mr and Mrs Ben Weis*, an 
family vi.sited Mi and Mrs Charli. 
Richter .Sut'd.w

Mr and Mrs H rinan Pimnir. 
of isan Angelo vksitid Mr md Mr 
C. L Carmichael TMC.sdav 

Walter Walker from Spur Texn 
y isilrd his brother and family. M- 
and Mrs .A S Walker Salurdav 

Mr. and Mrs, Homer .®mith c: 
.■Vbllene s)ient the w.ek end In rh 
community.

Mr. and Mrs Ben Welse -nter 
lamed the voung f«.lks Friday nictit 
with a paitv FXeryone rciyort-'d a 
I'lce time.

Mr .and Mrs Bibbie vi- lteiP Mr 
and Mrs Ciciic Walk, r Monday.

\fr and Mrs Alta Drennon and 
.so* of Abilene are six-nding this 
w.iek with her iiarents. Mr and Mrs 
O W Hunt.

Mrs Roy Townseiui. also Mrs 
Jack Towii.senc. were slioiyplng l?i 
Ri.sing Star Saturday.

Mi.s-ses Alma. Binnclie. lots. Fv.a 
Mae and Murlee Walker, also G.-org- 
ie Hunt sivent the dav Si’ turday 
'hotvping in Ranger

Itfan Arrested Takes 
Pipe of Policeman

SWKEIW.ATER.'UP - Chief N B. 
Hall of the Sweetwater iwlice de
partment lo.si Ills pi|ie and his farh 
In human nature in the .«ame mom
ent recently. j

A man arresed for drunkenness , 
pleaded guilty, reijenfed. paid a $14 
fine and departed H*' depart*x1 abo 
with the favorite piiie of the chief . 
of ixilice and keiU it I

Joint Convention 
To Be Held in Jan.

FORT WORTH lUP" A joint con
vention of the Texas-Oklahoma 
Shoe Dealers .A.ssociation will be
held here next Jan 17-19 with 
more than 2 000 dealers and 225 
whole.salers in attendance |

Dates were set here recently at 
an executive board meeting with 
L E Langston of New- A'ork. gen- ' 
eral manager of the Nation .Shoe 
A,s.sociatlon. in attendance !

PATRONIZE O m  ADVERTISERS! ,

ATRAVEl BARGAIN

/ ¿ w V c J Í i L

2
3

^ A MILE
®  IN COACHES

A MILE
IN SLEEPERS

Still Lower Reend Trig Fjrei

C o  K A T Y  f or  
Sofotf •  Comfort 

and IconomyA S K  fM E
k a t >  - M H LA  r . F N  T

L A R D
8-lb Carton $1.04SUGAR

10lb&anniated48c

L A R D § „
44b Carton 5 i S

'keni'  SUGAIf lOkOoIbBiilti-: tifiti

F L O U R , Guaranteed, 4 8  Pounds
F A S T ID IA , CLEANING TISSUE, Box
T O M A T O E S , 3 No. 2 Cans
COFFEE»- 
8 o*Clock, W I jc

COFFEE—
Red Circle, lb Iqc

COFFEE—
Rokar, lb . . .  2$c

NECTART 
2 Ounces

NECTAR T1 
4 Ounces

NECTAH
%  P o m  » I d .

R A J A H  S A N D W IC H  S P R E A D
S-OunceJar................. 12e Pint Jar
P IM E N T O  C H E E S E  B R E A D  L O A F
P A N  R O L L S , Dozen
C IN N A M O N  R O L L S , Package
W A L D O R F  T O IL E T  T IS S U E  3RoDs
S C O T  T IS S U E  T O IL E T  P A P E R , 3 Rolls S
P O S T  T O A S T IE S , Large Box
PACKER’S LABEL K E T C H U P , 14-Ounce Bottle
ROSEDALE SLICED P IN E A P P L E , l i  Pound

M A C A R O N I-S P A G H E T T I,8 o z 3 fo r fe

WEEK END PRODUCE SPECIALS
T H O M P S O N  S E E D L E SS G R A P E S , lb— _____• *
FAUCY H O N E Y  D E W  M E L O N S , 2  1«
J U M B O  C A N T A L O U P E S . Each..................... 1
ICEBU RG  L E T T U C E  Head
F R E S H  T O M A T O E S , Pound
B A N A N A S , lame and Vdia», Ponid
O R A N G E S . 344$, Dezei

N E W  P O T A T O E S , 10  Pounds

L E M O N S , 6  for. . . . . 17c S U N N Y F IE L D
SHREDDED WHEAT C O R N  F L A K E S  |

Box 12c LarieSiu 10c 1
PREMIUM FLAKE CRACKERS EXCEli CRACKERS

7-0nccBox9c 2 -F o n ilo i2 1 er—MOOMtioii.iDyeiui-.*Met*»tYf-. .̂ygr
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of Gordon, vls- 

ilor of hU old 
aftHiian. 

itiing vMMd her 
mother, Mr. and 
her at Cisco

rndall of Ranger 
momhig on pro- 
and he also spent 

ling old friends

wnlng and her 
pilóle Browning 
iturday morning 
a brother of Mrs 

ive.s near Mlnoola 
'two days with Mrs 

ter and son-hi- 
Mrs W, M. Ford 

,Kcr Friday after-

KiUed Gids, 
Then Prayed

m w ««li
N o Pay

He prayed for each of the three 
liMe girts after he garrotted 
them, Albert Dyer, 32, above, 
WPA worker, relateid as he con
fessed to attacking and murder
ing the trio of Inglewood, Calif., 
children. And then he lined 
their shoes neatly beside their 
iMdles and went home, he said. 
Dyer offered to plead guilty for 

a life term, was refused.

t I I  |H||Vaerumuiatlan of fat 
W M J  I ^ ^ O ta y : Take WATB-

" ‘ — Mt your hearty
___ ay, “are simply
taken t Matt a day 
r poaads to asNl 
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iwn time.
^FF ademwad 

.. Physical Cuitara 
maRaslnca at 13.45 

now la your op-
,__ e thto aama fuU
w ly lt.lt. FwtiHr- 

aatlafM atMi the 
the prtvilage Of 

;y carton aaA we
"‘•y- • l ì »

AN DRl'G CO.

ixxm on the Sunshine Special ami 
'■ spent that night artth Mrs. Minnie 
I Hoover, another daughtei of Mrs
I Uniwntng.

Clay Imde of London. Texas, and 
Chartle Imde of KUgore. sient th« 
wtekend here with their moth-r 
Mrs. Monie Unde Ttwir many 
friends are alsrays glad to see th< m

Oitte Brightsrell drove out to 
I Rawls. Sunday to bring home Mrs 
'Brlghtwell and the chlldr^m who 
had been visiting relattves there 
for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Baker and lit- 
jtle danchter are away on their va
cation. vUdting at several different 
plaeaa.

1 J. T. llMIlipson. a D<wdemona 
' citlaen most of his life but now. of 
San Antonio. Is here vtaiUng rela- 
tlem and old friends and also look- 

'ing sdter his property. He was out 
at the Oatagher and Lawton No 1 

I Mrs. Bobble T- rry well Sundey af- 
jiemoon. Mr. Thompeon Is one of

the number who leasi'd his land tc 
N. D. Oalagher et al., and Uraa 
helped to make possible a deep lest 
oil well for our town.

itt. and Mrs. E. E  Dabney and 
their daughter and son-in-law, of 
Di'Leor were hife Sunday visiting 
relatives and a Iso watcttbig Uw. 
progress of the work of drilling the 
deep test oil well.

Rev. and Mrs. O. D. McDonald 
spent Monday with relatives at 
Olden.

R. V. Nabers of Pecos, was the 
guest of his brother and slster-to- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nabers Sat
urday night and on Sunday he war 
the guest at a noon dinner of Mr 
and Mrs. G. S. Bruce and left that 
aftenion for Comanche to attend 
a Home-Coming. During boom dayr 
Mr. Nabers and his wife and two 
young daughters. Dorothy and 
Mary Elisabeth, lived here and 
Wire prominent ond ixipular clti- 
rens of our town and their many 
friends were sorry to have them 
move to Pecos a number of year? 
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. T. Stover drove 
over to Gorman Sunday afternoon 
.to visit thilr friends and neighbors 
Mrs. J. H. Rushing. Sr. who Is still 
at the Blackwell sanitarium.

Don McCarthy of the Ranger 
Times was here Sunday hispecting 
the Oallagher and Lawson No. 1 
Mrs. Bobbie Terry deep test well.

R. L. Foot- of Ban Antonio is here 
visiting his mother and brother at 
their home north of town. He wat 
among the large mimber who visit
ed the deep test well Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rrtiert Farmer of 
Ftcphenville w ••r*- here Sunday vis-

ladies celebrated her 74th birthday'I 
Sunday, July 4th. Mrs. Horaci Lane I 
gave her a bi autiful birthday cake  ̂

Revival services for the Church! 
of Chrlat began Friday night and 
will eontlnue for a week or more i 
The preaching is being done ty | 
Rev. Biwwnlow, of Abilene, a youiig  ̂
man of much ability and of « pUas-. 
mg personaltty. Good crowds arc 1 
attending the services and a sue-1 
ceastul revival is expected.

Rev. Mrs. Earl Alexander, paste; 
of the Church of God here, has 
bean in Slepbenville the past three 
weeks conducting a revival for the • 
Church of Ood there a church that 
she organiaed last summer. |

Rev. O. D. McDonald has an- j 
noonced that revival services will 
begin at the new church next Sun-! 
day. July 9th and every one is in- 
vltad to come and help to make the j 
meeting one to be long rememberitl  ̂
for the good It do<-B 

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Hen.slee, o ' 
Fort Worth came Sunday and on 
Monday they were acoomponled by 
her parents. Mr and Mrs W H 
Davis who will go with t;ii>m for a 
two weeks trtp to Colorado and it 
California.

Roy Ashburn who recently began 
work on a large drilling contract at j 
Coahoma <near Big Spring) canu 
in Friday night for a few days visit 
with his wife and daughter. Anita 
He reported that he had rented a j 
house t here and would liave his I 
family move there in a few days 
M .̂ and Mrs. Ashburn wer̂  married 
in 1932 and we nt at once to the • 
home that he had bought on tii-- 
lease of the Gates Oil eom’iany «for 
which he worked) located 3 miler' 
west of Deadi-mora and have lived 1w (jl DenOi mofia aiiu nave uvm

Iting old friends and also watching ih^re ever since. Their many friendr : 
the drilling of the Oallagher and return to Des-'
Lawsen No I. Mr  ̂ Bobble Terry m ¡¡v,, within a > w ;
well, located about half a block | months.
from the Desdemona cemetery. In i M)'thOdisl Missionary Society
the stories of various oil fb-hLs we j ^ Monday afternoon al the 
hi ar of many good wells ooming ln|j|,urch and had the numthly busi-. 
near cemeteries but the loratlon of | nieeltng and also the bulletlr ' 
this well was not determined by j Missionary News. The meetinf
the nearness of the cem<iiry but
was determined by the reports of 
ireolcgl-sts and also by the location 
as determined by thnae groups war 
on land Of Mrs. Terry, who wlUi 
Mrs 8. K. Shuler, her mothir. slgn- 
••d the tlrst leases and helped to get 
get others to sign Mrs Shuler wa.' 
also a vlstor at the well 8i*nday af
ternoon.

Mr and Mrs J. A. Mohon of De
Leon. came o ver to se<- the deep 
test oil well Monday afternoon. Mr. 

I MoMhon predicts the w<il will cmnt 
bi for 25.000 barrels when the con
tracted depth Is reached.I Mrs Manciu-ster one of our oldest

• • a a a a

• t íM \

v.-as pnoided over by th.- president 
Mrs. Charles Lee. Roll call responser j 
were answers to Bible QuesU'ins on ! 
the Book o f 'B n .  Beside Uie prest-j 
dent, others prusenl were Mi.m , 
Mdltle CTRear and Mmes O S 
Bruce, 6. E. Snodgrass. W H. Whlt- 
wortli and W. C. Bedford.

Melvin Lawson, who will be a 
tenter at A. & M. collegi- this year 
was here Sunday to see thr Oalla
gher and Lawson No. 1. Mrs Bobble 
TTiiy well. He came dowiv from 
their home at Cisco with his father 
O. O. Lawson who is superiting the 
drltnl Ifof the well. Vlstor Law- 
Mm, younger son of Mr and Mrs 
Lawson. Is working on the will a.« 
sample tester but plan.s to re-enter 
college In September.

W. C. Bedford drove up to Cisco 
TTniriday and brought home hi? 
daughter. Mrs Betty VesUl who 
had spent a month with her aunt 

I Mrs. D. K. Scott
Mr. and Mrs. Pn ston Sparks. Les

lie and C7alvln WUllams attendee! 
the Embrey Re-Unlon In Brown- 
wood July 4th. Mrs. Sparks remain
ed until Monday when Mr Sparks 
returned for her.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Parks and 
daughter, Oaynell accompanied by 
Iris June Reid drovi’ down tc 
Brown wood on the 4th of July

7110 10-inch casing was set at p 
dipOi of 2,731 feet Monday in thr 
Oalagher and Lawson No. 1. Mrs 
Bobbie Terry well. Prom Uils deptl. 
on drilling wUl likely be somewhat 
slower.

DOTHAN
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lost peopld will buy «  naw product just to try it — that a to taa 
Icpactad. But whan paopla buy the same product year altar yaar, 
ICAUSE THEY LWE 'IT — Ihata aomathing alse. And that s tha 

kory oi Admiration Collaa, a alary its roaatara are proud of! Ad 
jiiration is naarly 20 yaars old, making now frisndi avary day 

3d kssping its old ones Try it!

P ic lia d  th raa  wsys: Vscuum  q l t o  ¡art, a ir -t ig h t tin 
can, and Ce llophane -cova rad  b a ft. G round  three 
wayt: S te e l cut (or p o t i 'and percolator», O n p tu t 
for d r ip o lM o n  add Iricolator«, and Fu lv e r iie d  (or 
g la i i  co ffee -w a lle rs . A lw ays oven-lresh

D U N C A N ' S

By EMOJANE HAZIJTWOOD
Mr. and Mrs C. B. Bostick of 

Lengleville and Mr. and Mrs. Mar
lon Holland of PUinview wen guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Haslewoorl 
and children Wednesday* morning.

James B. Barentlne of Ben An
tonio Is visiting L. D. Donaway anil 
lamily thte week.

Mrs. N. C. Ramsey was a vlsltoi 
in Putnam Sunday aftemocxi.

Misses Pearl and Bonnie Way-nc 
Donaway, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mc- 
Carver, W. C. Evans of Browmwood 
P. E. Dungan of Baird, James E 
Barentlne of San Antonio. Messrs 
D. L. Donaway and E. L. Haslewooil 
fished on Sandy Creek Monday 
afternoon.

Mrs. D. C. Six and chlldrtm. Doris 
and Billy, are visiting in the E. L. 
Hazlewood home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bvan.s of 
Brownwood have been visiting Mr | 
and Mrs. C. A. McCarver the pastj

Miss Maxine Yeager of Brownwooti 
If visiting Miss Angelene Coates 
this week.

Mr. amd MH. R. C. Hazlewood 
of Abilene visited relatives here 
Saturday.

Misses Luclle and Lena Ivle and 
and brother, Clinton, spent Sun
day in the L. D. Donaway home., 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Donaway 
are vislUng Mr. and Mrs R C 
Hazlewood of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. OHmer Reeee of 
Scranton were guesU of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. DMiaway and children 
Sahiitlay night.

Coffee
I ^ ^ W H A T  T l i X A S  M A K E S  A A A K C S  T E X A S ^

Specials ‘
for

Satnrdiiy 
.IIT .V  

10 and 12

NORVELL & MILLER
“WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE“

Cisco*$ Complete Food Store 
100 West Eighth Street

Specials
fur

.Saturday

M l A10 and 12
yy.^1 î «i Lii~ I ~ ii»~ i«'~ « * » ̂  I

Sugar IMPERIAL 
Cloth Bag 

[Limit 2 Bag§l
NOT SOLD ALONE.

1 .0  11b . 48c

CANARY BECOMES PATRIOT
PASAI»rNA (U.RV—Newton Burk- j 

haidt. si-rvlce station owner, is con
vinced that canaries can be taught 
tx> go patiiottc and help general! 
enthusiasm skmg that line. He. at! 
least, has taught one canary to I 
whUtla “Yankee Doodle."

F R E E  D E A L !
Ofic Phg* POST BRAN FLAKES 

Whrti You Buy 
2 Phg. POST TOASTIES 
And 1 Package HUSKIES

50c Value al for 35c

PALMOLIVE 3 for 15c
» A & k  Wr t M Okf VI  oil to K l i F  M I N  l O V U F

SUPER SUDS 3 for 25c
M A P I  I l F I C l A l i T  E O l  » I I M W A I M I N O

CRYSTAL WHITE (I fnr 24c
S A V t a  f O t f l  M A N D t  A R R  C i O t M f t  ^  1 V I

J E L L .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  Boxes 25c
(Jelly Glass Labek Free With Two Boxes)

( AI.I MKT

BAKING POWDER....
1 Ih

21c
FOI.MER’S

C O F F E E , lb 29c
S.VI/riNK

CRACKERS, H  Pound. 21r
FRAZIER’S

C A T S U P , 14-oz. 12c

TOMATO JUICE......
1 :i • I -oz.

..... 5c

PEANUT BUHER....
21 t»7>.

21c
AMERICAN BEAI TY

F L O U R . 481b . $ 1 .7 0

\MKKI< \.\ UK \i n

F L O U R , 24 lbs....... 90c
IIKKK

S T E W , l i  Pound..... 17c
.1 rsM

S P IN A C H , 1-lb Can . . .2 5 c
S Tor

\ IK.NN V

HO.*iTK.N.<

M A W V K I.I .  HOI SK

SHORTENINe 8-lh Carton 
SNOWDRIFT 

3 Pounds §9c $1.03
P R O D U C E  S P E C IA L S

UBBY SPAGHEHI, 1-lb Can 25c

S A U S A G E , each..... 5c
2 fo r

P E A C H E S , 2i Can... 29c

T E A , i-lb (Glass free)... 21  c

SUNKIST L E M O N S  doz 23c  
MEXICO L IM E S , doz . 10c
O R A N G E S  Calif, dozen 19c

....... 15cBANANAS, Dozni

M A R K E T  S P E C IA L S
WILSON TENDER-MADE P IC N IC  H A M S , Pound...... 23c
Keystone BACON, Sbced,lb.. 26c  
SMOKED B A C O N , lb ■24c 
DRY SALT B A C O N , lb 19c
FuD Cream CHEESE, lb..... 19c
Sliced BOLOGNA, 0 ). . . . . . . . 12c

eaa saw f m  monw-

L E T T U C E , 2 heads 9c t
Home Grown TOMATOES, lb.. 6c
FRESH C O R N , 2  for.... 5c
P O T A T O E S , 10 lbs 15c

P O R K  C H O P S , H) 23c  
PORKHAMROAST,lb..... 25c
SALT JOWLSf P ound ................. MSe
ROLLED BO AST f Pound ............f c

L A M B  C H O P S , lb 23c 

L A M B S T E W .Ib  1 2 fc

FREE DELIVERY ON PURCH ASES O f $ 1 .5 0  OR MORI
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MRS. KATE 

RICHARDSON 
PHONE 80

CA LE N D A R

"nii Boy BcuuU 01 llif hirst 
M<'Uio«ltst Churiii. Iroop No 4. 
■Mrt at 7 30 p ni at thr rhurcli

P A L A C E
Num ShuwiiiK

PKNIC SUPPER 
ATLAKE CISCO 
TO MISS OWENS

Tliursdav •\riiuts at 7.15 o clock 
a iiumbar of (rieiids a.v>emMrd at 
Cisco Laki' to honor Mias Bess 
Oaens wtu> is leaving Cisco Uus 
acek for Coiorado 

An •■njoyablc saim %as partlci- 
patevt ui after which the company 
(vartook of a bountiful picnic sup
per which wa.v spread for Uie bene
fit of all

A handkerchief sliower wa.s Uirn 
bestowed utxm Miss Oweics. who 
as much surpri.v'd at this turn of 
al(airs

Tiiosc present ere Messrs and 
Mines G R KiliMtrick Fred Allen 
ol Brtx’keiiridge Mmes Paul Yard- 
lev Vida fstepherus. Myrtle Ander- 
-son R Q Bills, Ted Bacon. Lanr 
Gilmore Tii«lma Jordan. Gr*g  ̂
Simpson Guy Ward. Jotin Balle.,
J D hYanklui C C Garmany and 
son Charles and Mi.sses Dixie Btlls 
Habei Burke Nadine Meyhew. La 
Verne Purvis. Lucile and Billy Beth 
Beth Bacon and the honoree 

* ♦

■oconputlcd br her (aUier. W. L 
Pamer «U1 leara VMday (or vaca
tion to te apant at San Antonio 
und Harllngeo.

Women to Choose 
Snhsfitnte Name

Mrs. H. E. supper has returned | Old-timera who recall the daya
to Midland after a pleasant visit 
with her sister, Mrs. Myrtle Andcr*

Miss Bessie Rae Ooats U spending 
the week with friends at Bdorado

Miss Carrie Lou Sullivan has re
turned to Abilene, where she Is at
tending school, aftrr a few davs 
visit with hrr sister. Mrs. J 
Prmaklln.

wlien they gathenxl cow chip« fog 
kitchen fires and set the milk in 
a pan of water on a ‘ lean-to" out
side the kitchen window now are 
speculating on what kind of a 
name modem West Texas women 
will choose for themselves as a sub
stitute for ''housearlfe.”

Over a quarter mlllloii (leuple in 
West Texas last week received tlie 

D jnews that the West Texas UtiUtirs 
I Company is seeking a new name for 
the ‘ lady of tlie house“ whose pro-

Mesdames Bob Key and daughter. I press in hbnie-makliig has aaade 
Margaret teveme, M. H. Hayes and | th<- word “housewife“ obsolete.
Mis.s Stella Broughton visited in i Tlic company will award >500 in 
Brownwood Thursday evening Iprln-.s for entries in the "name-a- 

— i lioiisewlfe" contest.
Mrs. Homer Pyrgusoii xiid little! "The average dictionary says a 

daughter, Janet, have returned from housewife Is a mistress of a house-

Fortune Builder.

also visited in San Antonio, 
away.

Mesdanies Hubert Wnght and 
Dick Derden of Athens \1.slted their 
grandparent«. Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
McCanlles and other relatives this 
week while enroute to 
Cavi-m

HORIZONTAL
1 Who was the 

man in the 
picture*

11 Lures.
12 Stir.
13 Definite 

article
14 To depart
15 Stocky horse. 
17 Queer
It To scatter.
20 UniU 
22 Compact.
24 Onion type 

plants

Aaswer to Prevtoiu Piisslc

26 He was in the 16 Sheep's cry. VERTICAL
------ business 44 Story. 1 Musical note

27 To 49 Circular wall 2 Seasoned

while i she is lntere.sted In civic and social 
(affairs or that she may bi- an ac- 
comivll.vhed musician.“ O. J. Rut- 
sell. local manager for the company 
here, said “More and more women 
are turning to modem electric serv
ants to perform household drudg- 

Carlsbad I rry. So why .should they retain a 
name that is as worn out as an old 

' ■" “  ̂shoe?'* j
Kent Word and slxter. Mtsv Willie j Barly-day pioneers recalled that I 

ol the Word oommiintty are visit- «omen u-sed to cook In crude stoves 
ing relatives near Vernon. . u.ving various and sundry typi-s of

------ ! *uel. and that Uup' resorted to crude
Mrs Harry Moore, who makes methods of refrigeration in order

accumulate 50 Measure of 
91 Alleged force cloth.
32 A rising into SI Spinning toy. 

view 53 Old garment
35 Preposition. 54 Not new.
36 First king of 56 Enticed.

Israel 
37 Had on.
39 Holy man. 
41 Devoured 
43 Stream 
45 Monkeys

58 He gave 
tremendous 
sums to —

59 He lived 
almost a — 
years.

with anions
3 Court.
4 Knapsack
5 Repetition of 

a sound
6 Grazes
7 Elt'ctrlcal 

unit.
9 Note in scale 
9 Bordered 

10 Crucifix 
IS He founded a 57 Road

------fortune
16 Honey 

gatherer
18 Portal
19 Glazed clay 

block
21 Daggers 
23 To band.igc 
25 Bad soft coal
27 Acidity
28 Worth
29 South 

America.
30 Gazed fixedly
33 Ell
34 Northwest 
36 Midday nap 
98 One who

evades
40 Foppish.
41 Every
42 To dine 
44 To av oid
46 To decay
47 Balsam 
50 Prophet 
52 Play on

words
55 Measure of 

area

'Ensile Yoar F eef 
Advises Coanty Agl.

Valeable Citizen 
Leaving the City

Mr« P P BlvriMird staled today 
that -Jn- us moving from Ci.«eo this 
week and will reside «ith h-r moth
er Mrs Riplfv Ui ¿sail Antonio 

Cisco rrgreus to la«e ihi.s rstimabi- 
lady from 'ler midst a.« she ha.', 
I'ceii a great aid to the church, clubs 
and community interests during 
l.er nin- y-ars residence in the city.

Her .son Cha.« Sliepard. and 
young Mrs Bhepard will rrmaln In 
Cisco where iliey reside at 1012 W 
6ih Bt

«  v. *

lier home with her son. L. C Moore | to preserve food whereas women of 
and family, has returned from a ' today have electrie cookery ‘ at the 
pleasant vUlt with reUUves at Dal-,'turn of a switch" and automatic 
la-V and Arlington icliytrir refrigeration that isnt de-

■ I ivendent on ‘ which .vide of the bouse
Mr.ssrs. and Metdames A D An- the .sun shines on.” I

cervm and H. 8. INAimwnght have! 'Ke,ping hou.se In those da.vs was I 
return, d from Ron Worth where I a man-.slaed Job." opines T  J,| 
they enjoyed the Prontier Fiesta Dean, who moved to West Texas'
Mr .ind Mrs J. Afton Burke, whe 
accompaniod them to Fort Wortl'

78 years ag»'. “Women are mighty 
lucky to hav., pretty kitchen.x now-

stopived off at Mineral Wells for aiadays tiiat operate themsehes. 
few days sUy, on the return trip lThe.se etc trie contraptions mak- it 

• - -  s dttferent story than when I first
Mrs R L. OlUnaa aiyt daughter. | came to this country 

.lane, are visiting In Dallas today | o  .* Russell said Pngtdatre will]
be first prix.' in the contest to sc

Sunday School Boys 
Enjoy Swim and Eats

Mr and Mrs. R. D. Howard of 
Hubbard aie expected today for a 
visit with their daughter. Mks 
Clarrnce Parish, and Mr IHrlsh,

cure .A new nam.- for "hoasewlfe.“ 
Second prize will be choice of a 
Hotpoint Ueetrir dishwasher or a 
Thor washing machine and third

—  Mms

M ID N IGH T SHOW
Starts at

SA T U R D A Y  NITE
Just lot Itili lie ran ti>i m ayor. 
thlTw out tile jiiafler.s . . .and 
wtui tlie most ki.s.salile jrirl in 
tow n.

Persian Foster 
Joan Fontaine

Tlie Intermediate Boys“ 8 8 
Clas; of the first t^ruuan S 8. 
cn.Nv.vod an early morning .swim with 
,>knic breakfast following at teke 
Clsco today Tlv y w. re chaperoned 
by ihrir teacher Mr« Eduard Lee 
live boys report a noost enjoyable 
I,uve

Members ol tins alert Boys“ Class 
are James Flournoy. Joiin James 
Havne 8idiiev Turner. Burkett 
Hu.-sii.- H F Litchfi.Id- Jo-seph 
Oarrelt. .Allen Wood, Jr and Ray 
Clark

* * *

—  ¡prize will be a Sunbeam Mixmas-
Mlss Jane Nimitr ol Sweetwater'ter Ten prizes of smaller -iKtrlc 

1. a guest of Miss Jcasle Lee Haynir ¡appliances will be awarded.

"Actual exiierlmenta prove Uwl 
any kind of feedstuff mod« into 
silage lias twice the feeding value 
of tJi. same feed drycured” tUtos 
fMunty Agent Cook who urges 
every farmer to dig a trench aUo 
large enough to carry all Uveatoek 
cm the farm through the «hort- 
liasture months It takes leaa labor 
10 store feed In a trench as It can 
be carried directly to Uie Ueitcli 
«hen rut Instead of being shocked 
foi curing

Silage IS safe Irom damafe by 
[«ealher lire, rats and weevils and 
' Is less likely to b.- stolen than dry- 
I stored le.-o

Weather-burned corn, grain sor
ghums. and sweet .sorghums, wrlUcIi 
nre u.sually practically worthless lor 
feed will make fair silage If placed 
in a trench with plenty of water.

Any lariii.-r can coiutruci and till 
a trenih .silo wiUiout extra equip
ment as the trench ran be dug with 
a team, liiriimg i>low and scraper 
and It 1.« not necessary to cut up 
the feed Whole sUlks, placed In 
the Iieiich lengthwise Ui layers like 
shingles are placed on a roof will 
make ju.st s.« good silage as the 
.«ame feed when cut up 

' Some farmers are making their 
' trenches loo wide and de-p Tlu' 
¡trench should be .small eivough that 
I when Uie smallest number of Itve- 
'ftcck aie being fed a slice Of silage 
,at lea.st 6 inrlves m thtckneia from 
! lop to bottom of th. ir-nch Is fed 
i each day Thi* iirevenu spoUage 
I Tlie average farmer wltlr 5 head 
ol cattle or work stork to be fed 
should have a trench about 3 feei 
deep 3 feet wid. at th- bottom and 
4 lee wide at the top. with suffi
cient length tha 6 Inches fed per 
day will cany the arumals through 
(he expe-led short-pasture months

Cows wll leat from 30 to 75 pounds 
of silag- i>-r dav. horses from 20

to 35 pounds an,) ^
6 to I pound, Ba, J

te foM Of sugge i
to 35 pounds ^

were ]■ !
county in

tol tonnage of 240̂ *  
iteee will be re-inuj 
« « V  more new 
structed Farmers 
tlon on trend; sUoTw 
confer with the

Closing Seiet 
York Sti

Can ..
Am. Rad A oS 
Am. 1' A 7 
Anaconda 
Bernsdall on co 
Chrysler 
Cbns. Oil 
Curtiss Wnght 
Gen. Elec 
Gen. Mot 
Goodyear 
Houston Oil 
Montg. Warn 
Ohio OU .. 
Packard 
Penney J c  
Rhilipa P 
Pure Oil 
Sears Roebuck 
8cc Vac 
T>xaaOor|>
Tex Pac CAO

CtUes Rervice 
Ouir OU Pa 
Humble OU

ELTPHANT BUIAHT
PHILADELPHIA 'luv, 

big elephant at the 
took a bath during a y 
it was more than two; 
attondants could persu 
quit the tank They hit

OUR WANT ADS PAY BIG DIVIDENDS
Me.sATS Geo. Dr-wriy and .von. 

Geo. Jr., Judge Baker of Dallas,, 
spriit 'Tliuraday in Cisco rn route 
to Dallas from San Antonio ITirv 
were accompanled to San Antonio

• by J. T Andersen at whose home 
'they were guests while in CL«co

Mrs Norman HollowclI. « erom
pa rued by Mrs. Massey and baby 
daughter, of Kilgore .«pent la«t iiiglit 
here, guests of Mr. and Mrs H. W 
Swenscwi. leaving this morning for 
New Mexico.

HIRT WORTH MA-ESTOTK
Livestock hogs. 700; top butch

ers. 11.75; bulk good butchers. 11.70. 
111.75: mixed grades. lO‘jO-11.80, 
I packing sows. iO SO down 
j CatOr. 3000; cah-s. 1590; market 
jfleady; steers. 6-12 75: yearlings. 8-  

;9 70 fat cows. 4..50-7.00: cutters. 
! 2 75-4 25: calves, 4-8 J5 
; 8heep. 2500 mark-t steady; fat 
! Inmbs. 8 .'yi-9 .50

Tomorrow's estimated receiptf 
¡«utile. .500; calve.«, 300; hogs. lOO; 
..sheep. 300

in
‘T 0(/ CA N ’T 
BEAT LO V E ”

P E R S O N A L S

4'nine in at !' p. m. ;tnd .««re 
t»« i ,«hi»vv> for price o f one.

Mr.« León McPlier.«on and .«on 
lluk are visiling her brothri and 
íamlly near Binis ihis week.

Mi.ss Bobbie Or^e Blilrley of 
th, Sh.iov Orove romniunity 1« \li
li ing her a'.ml. Mr« Frank Coats 

Mr« E E Van Entan and chll- 
..ren Ed*ard and Oretla Dawn

Jl'DGK BAY5 IT WITH »“RDWN
KNOXV1LLF« Temí lU a — City 

.hidg, Mynatt found It quite a 
task to admonish Dewey Garrett 
Fe'.lervUle deaf mute arraigned on 
a charge of drunkenne.ss

I9U MOHRL HITS 45
, Cl-EVELAND (UF— W M Cesf- 
! na drove here from Cadiz. O in 
1 1M4 automobile and averaged 45 
; mile« an hour Operated by Cess- 
¡na's father as a funeral car. It wa.v 
I the fir.'t closed “horselev« " In Cadiz.

»DRT WORTH 1ASH ORAIN 
Wheat—No 1 hard. 1.3I'í-122'r 
corn - No. 2 white, I 48-1.50; No. 2 

vellow. 1.34-1 38.
Oats—Nn. 2 red 49',-50 ',; No 3 

red 48’ ,-49’ ,.
Barley—íío 2, 74, 76; No 3. 73-75 
Mllo-No 2 yellow 1.90-195; No 

3 vellow 797-192 
Kafflr—No 2 white. I 90-1 95; No 

3 white. 187-192

P A L A C E
I

Ci*c.«o DaUy gets be.st retiim.« re
turns for your want-ads.—Phone 80

*TOMT OCR HRAUET OlOniE 
o v n i  RAO Q fABER OATS”

EVOYONE NEEDS NERVE-VITAMIN TO BRACE-UP 
NERVES AND DIGESTIONI GET IT Of QUAKER OATSI
■“  sWalliamii i i i mamTaafgaiigsafylag. _____

ém H 'UiV>/I'wmmw n.ip. m . <C. 9 . T.) N.R. C. Kak N^hMfk.

Q U A K E R  O A T S

SI MO.Ml.VV THK NKH

Tht m ptl d an gsreu t  
woman in all Europa!

But how Bill lovag dan
ger especially ii it'i 
charming Luise! The 
"Great Ziegield" stari 
happily 
excitingly 
ra-united'

T E X A S
Saturday

p
mm>n

Kou>ing. outdoor adventure o f 
wil.« and «ix-Kun.s, Hction and 
rom ance!

.A<f<*lf Zukor Pre.«ent.<

li-^LET-
___ V

U ^ t 'T H I S /R I L L E  l /y O U ^ A fn T F ^ Q N T  
THI/ONE yVT TJHE b£ cK 

THIS^IG FAN^BET^EIN j A e" ^
Zane Grey’s 
’FORLORN  

R IV E R ’
TvHE

f
\  I'anuiiounl F’ icture vvith : 

Ijirry ( rabbe, June Martel. 
John Patten*on, Syd Saylor,' 
Harvey Stephen.«.

'\I940
.NKW .SERIAL

7 S

C

W I l U A M

P0UI6I1
L U I S i

R f l i r c i i

ROBINSOH
CRUSOE \

OF I LIl’PER ISLAND
—wHfc■'

.MAL.A. Re*. Bock, Memo 
( lark. Herbert Rawlineon 
WMiaai NewcH.

A N D  O V E R v A  G R ILLE IN Y ■U

\

44

wrf*
I rOUMQ

Sunday 
V IV A  V ILLA ” 

Staring 
Wallace

B E E R Y

t \Th
a e

' t O l t r V A N  
aak MOaOAN.

It take.« it.« place atnung the ' niÌAhtie«t drama« of screen jhiatory! A fictional story of 
I romance, revelry and revoiu- ! tion—with Beery in his freat- est nde aa the colorful Robin Hood o# the Rio Grande!

NAME THE 
WOMAN IN 

THIS 
MODSNN 

HOMBI

en you will have Forced Ventilation . and can be C O O L  all $ummer lonql
ir  OUR LOCAL 

OFFICE WILL GLADLY 
FURNISH INFORMATION

'^ ^ f e s t ^ b c a s  U t i l i t i e s
C o m p a n ĵ

ASK roi OETAlIi
about

fSM
I'O N TW Pj


